
A New Line of Colored and Boots
Blacfc if ■

and
1

Dress Skirts . Shoes
Just Received Walking Shoes for 50c.

St. George, N. B. I

Look at Our

Black Sateen
<• and

White Petticoats
Compare Prices and Quality 
You will appreciate more 
than the Savings buying 
from us.

LADIES'

White Lingerie 
Dresses

In Mull, Pique and Linen

J. SUTTON CLARK, -
LVBASSEN’SAT IX The town council met in regular session Glasgow, Aug. 6-Scotland’s first big Too many people look upon a friend 

on Monday evening. Present, Mayor aviation njeet opened today and will as a person they can make use of.
Magee and Aldermen, Craig, Bogue, continue through the coming the coming ,
Kent, Cawley, McKenzie and Meeting, week. The meet is international in 
Miniutes of last meeting were read and character, the entries including many of 
approved. Alderman McKenzie handed the foremost aviators of Great Britain 
in the report of Police Magistrate Johnson and the continental countries. The list 
which was read and approved. The of prizes offered aggregates $40,000.

------------

Loses. -i.

As we go to press we learn that the
Lord Strathcona celebrated his - Camp tJ!opia boys were victoious over

the Calais Independents in the baseball, 
game on the local diamond yesterday af
ternoon by a score of 7 to 6 . The game 
was won in the tenth inning by Smith’s 
hit followed by Griffin's two bagger. E.

The weather this week seems to have O'Neill and H. Gillmor umpired satis- • 
been settled down so that the haymakers factorilv. 
have made good progress in securing 
their crop. . -

What We Can Do For Yon At This Season Of The 

Year In Oar ninetieth birthday on Sunday, and is 

still hail and hearty. ..
Л

Men’s Department
■ •. 'i

following bills were presented and refer
red to respective committees, John Max
well labor, $23.13, Wm. Maxwell labor. Under the marriage law of New 

$23 63, St. George Pulp & Paper Co. Jersey which goes into force next 
$1.73, James Fraser labor. $1.75, Arthur month applicants for licenses must 
Maxwell labor, $29.15, Edwin Maxwell 
lajor, $5.25, Wm. Spinney labor, $58-75,
Alfred Spinney labor, $58. "5. After be
ing examined by committees the bills 
were ordered to be paid. It was moved 
by Alderman Craig and seconded by 
Alderman Méating that an order be 
drawn on the town treasurer to the

і-1.

Men’s Trousers, reg. pnee $L40, now $1.10 
Men’s Trousers, “ l-6o, ‘ J-54 e
Men’s Hair-lined Trousers, reg. price $16», now $1.9* 
Men’s Hewson-Tweed “ “ , L19,
Men’s Dress Trousers, reg. $3.50 and $4.00, now $2.9b

and $3.19. , .
A few odd Working Trousers at deep cut prices.

Overall Trousers, just what you want for the hay-

swear and prove that they are not 

epileptics or of unsound minds, and 

that they have never been inmates of 

insane isylnms or institutions for the 

indigene This ought to do good.

LOCALS
Don’ts for swimmers and would-be 

swimmers are being published every
where, and the advice boiled down is. 
Don’t drown.

James Bogue and party made a trip to 
St. Stephen on Sunday in the gasolilie 
boat “Arrow.'*

—*amount of $100 to cover the amount voted 
for the Czmpbelltoa fire. Carried.

Moved by Alderman McKenzie and 
seconded by Alderman Craig that the 
Mirshall s monthly salary and the 

•'* half yearly salary be paid.

Mens 
irv season, 50 cts.

Hopewell Hill, N. B. Aug. 7—Rev. 

XV. A. Snelling. who has been pestor 

of the Hopewell Baptist church for 

the past two years, and who some 

time ago sent in his resignation to 

take effect in three months, announc

ed today that be had accepted a call 

to the St- Maitins church, recently 

tendered him, and would enter upon 

his duties there lhe first Sunday in

Telephone connection- between- Loi-. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGraitan of
don and New Xork to be Jhe next Carleton. N. 6: are rejoicing over the 
achievement. Soon will be taking down arrival of ж son. 
the receiver and saying. ' "Hello, central, ! 

give me Mara.”

a* stand in Boys andWe have taken account of how we 
Youths Knee Pants, and we find that the order we placed 
iu that line for fall will take up too much space, therefore 
we would like to clear out what we have on hand at from

ts
11 , A big band concert was held in St.

: John un Monàav evening. $1000" was 

The west is loading up Sir Wilfrid . realized for (amjAdlton. It і$ estimât - 
with orders enough to keep Hrm busy ^t3ni 15,000 people

lor twenty years, and chances seem good ________щ g
for a revival of the old battle cry si next 
election <rf" Let Laurier finish his wock.’" At a meeting af the directors of the.

" *• . C. P. R_ on Moodav a dividend ol 2 per 
! 0031 °™ preference dock and three and 

In case a rains today, yoc might amuse , 5“3ipeT сайот cooriaoo stock Set half 
yourself inventing palindromes, which уаг ending jene 36 last was declared, 
are things that" read backward the same 
asfcrwwrd. Here is oner “Red root np 
to order.” A-W ie

“AMe was I ere I saw Elk.- St. A&ÛTtWS МЖП ІД ІЖ.

Carried.
AMennen Craig and Bogue were ap

pointed revisors. The question of im-29 cts. up.
proccmenU on street lighting «is were PTCSG2L

By Helping Us, You Will Help Yourself brought up bet no action taken. Aid.
Meeting reported for the street oam-

Zfeted Mr- Snelhng has been a

expenditure to date amounted to $229. j devoted pastor of toe Albert field 

$3№ was appropriated. The самої ex- and a great temperance worker, 
pressed tiaemsdves as pleased with the 
showing of the scoop at of this oomnàttee.
The oozmcC then adjourned

You will lose nothing bv coming and ccmvmcing yoiir- 
self, and we can gain * lot. \Veare also sure to increase 
vour confidence in us for the future.

а і

The farther Sir VVïîîrid Lanrier 

SOesîhe farther he seems to get.

His speech at Saskatoon, in which 

ae gave voice to his earnest desire to 
see in his lifetime ГдїїмміІдж; of $11 “Bribe war. Skier Browne, why is à S—CsBnrne Meredith,

races united in devotion to the сине ї™*3-**^ address утаиг cimgregarirnH *“ artictact has bases, жрджжаled____
of Г.-и,¥дд matsocatîitv. was up tc 'bnsberL-' DtTer lhe wo- ter ав the ten improvraaest ше=з-
themndarci ci his fates cratocv  ̂ î to she bar F. ?. Crar-

No wonder the great Northwest isbraces the «Завг.' ~*I"*== 1115 зетг аттШааа was

Carleton Sl, 
St George.D.Bassen, door:

'Gaifttr
portant festin.

at
The Telegraph says the following 

regaidiag reiipOŒsaSiiîs at MasqtnasB:

"* For seœ$e weeks the Sewestth IXay 
! Adventists have been boldine services 

daily im a tent on the" giwmds where 
до. Knight $ Ьк'іоае впасе stood- They i| 

shave been anak-mj sance eoowessôass. 
the report goes, and it was added that

Keep In Touch 
With Me

текишгізи; tine chàeütaim with bora ïm SC. JLaaâæws йв ISHLepern X2&, Знак, £u»3er„ нас ix cfessncSiL '

жалите Sir iUBfeid mdec5ümê$ иЗое ■__
WesL, jüûè c&ie жхе5< ipgsnecites kïs

ЖХіжЗь Х5 X ДЯТіДШі ХЯйї X 55С£23Є$2Ж£П;
JLaDDÛer дгіь""иг а^тгчс^тп х.с аві Сіє innny - 

сш шані!±гу твкь*. зДал <-с уітпідгт ± езг- і] 
crées- зстз-сзпі п5ае- jir-rr-,
anbe1 СіаОЦЦСТи ÜTlù ]рГг*гтг -r~iOSbt 'Ag'« pcp- 

w __ ІІ1БГ -H ^»’ік-ЧХДЦ?ТІС:Зч. dûs- ]рГягТг-
НхЛпа£х. -—Ііжге arc dost », - -___. . ..3HEÇ wtEL 2126 2Є ь. i Titr' TTitir

The Heibder ni іДе Adxeatâis ns ii so®155 мхис î&e хгазниивс tiaese wSl &e gaie ûm ехесяйвна.
dtvs fetanc set she süfars 6cc tfterr

«t
' this was taet piessimg to tiæ гесааг of 

: the сімиха ese^iis&ed there aiad he 
I ssofce рібашаЦг of the шемг in his

And l will saw yxm money on the following articles
All Binds •fUp-Te-DBle Was«es. Blarieb,
Hsrsessv Trwrl Wasens. FfarttWerf Farm Hachi»- 

ery, Gasetiae Engines. Cream Separsmrs,
Machines. Pianos and Organs

HANDLE THE VE1Y BEST LINES !

»ad ахИ llor*s а$кі Mxk-h P9*s. 
va Ьажі at present.

akTrStv.. X. 5. An$u 6-А seras îerr- 
vcrnfeir «aetf e 2r-jf4wi=.-.r 

-jDŒvçëE їж -X~JE± Heir- W. H. Cnrea.
*TTH ’ f1 '*■»*** Qf "**,*•

semm Sitaâay авостищ;.

.ii ia the c&antfe a: the service and. the
j report saw he аг-яе at his рДж» and. Nj ®» *e Atbotoc and a5l jQfcl ?Qn£l ^
aieeht і» ask the pcemcher a qaestàtc oceans. The reec this rear Кеддіпх. rasem-raï жйнж же «прояві
but was Kttid rihvr sari- ж rbJ-y wag; be tiae largest ret. seven sraœnri- за be a pretty кгдет ami sr npned ir . 
же ta cvxsforiMaee wùâe «toBè bus. a=№OBi$ the îhçl The "-«=me «==• ===2et with pus»».

*”"1 «- r^
rs sac 6» dare toereugee tes: ae sc^.^ne. 3Uy. ^^сеасіжапізсгаїцгеетепйІетсеЕг - _
r&szdk. beak for A. J. BeefteSL of tadeeia, s c-—— ‘"tL ^ mr3e$ ieeL

—, " . " ..... Rl I' ______ -hehaih sarxei aannai Became a-
Bonny Rher. li. ^ e. -= «. , * e. —

___ eider is stid to im raker, rccen TOCC^ w_ be xwtv i veer. Two ICrmray гтаног ж. smshl™ то» mi : ;. . -*.*=*- x=d
— гас» ra repiv sprier to whit "rad *^brd =e= wZZ xuiks the =ç. 7 ^ ritac. -e ^ ^ :æMàcer

. " " - Зіе 3vt ан_. be згине гага з. -diL Не m: wn аsate «—У-тг,-
-чгеп SUC Л 23Є rmanmg. Птегаасіег ------------------------- пашюі^ас the present nriïrmr vas irerr leads. 5oat
:s sa_d :. care stirred aç-tàe reopè 

Гі Irene.;- atd tie ггшпшиіст es divided.
Vire reçvft ;s true the Adveseses now 
: ..a of nttitiitb: a hir.i there.-*

ü» iamrkcer HL-« Otrv rerir «cared 
■iagfi. Mr. 'v'w^rr and mt - , 

wsre ra "he firme «ас :f a. iog rare mi! !I He Mis. Owen vaz їж tne rear sear.

I faty

l. E. GILLMOR,
Ж23 гйпг:

хаддягп^ fcrrr. rtacs eni trrac the .-:st of fo-w з.: _... -CI ss. Hr. - «an- r±neiresi i jn-Sr
---------riat-< tv— the right ey-

..ЛГВ Ottve hait heth eves cinset arrrt

The sKtiemenc of the «Jraad Trank ж jail rathe sown haZ huiwrag; mmEi| ârJ5e iBâBs.
sente, ciromta as rood t fiera of xct зе vey шага a rncit segtetin. 
tile Hoc. MaiSr-rere Кта; assisted 
bv Sir rrecferivk Sirdere wtd be

YOUR

* Ai VERTISMENT
AcSC.

і batl rash ;v— the tack of zseФ The ùtcii Т~л:іс S;Txe bas 
settled and is x resait f

2eec besit. 

thé if a.: —err ream:
m їж ima to■: ~ the romirey c rartre.were

w -Aey ira T'TW -Z.TSZ.fjf.
І1-253 . ’Т5П r v" 3e

--; Zbe 4maac Тглік 
Sgnce j-ni тте sawnfaec, ійгомРД-да^| c<ülX ize неп wbc 2xve zee 

2y ait зпГ^аткїїі ebb «Г2ГПДІЄ8& Tti гп гтіл-lid я :eeü Г'-П-Гг ;г - cmr г -±scnfer>
«s з:

ГСЄГ LtiCC esiPLOygS -.nY: .CIS: І2сіг 
•CCS. X2C rilCSti VCC'Str : JC:>»

manroicn-
-asgnw

tan-: beret wen the ünme«V
<ÿ ran r : trart_the dan сі Хіта Strata. aSw G,"

ж stssBty price at Xarwav. There it si loueur t- ic rae rate ,f wages e&neri :
fjj rrronî гаю ieiaraeài. ar wood dear, t 3v Frescctrt Hass bentm the strtks *T. "Lv
W "" : . eert-n let пат ras vit

2LI3 xrbftL. lacss-i. 21 sack>2iaa-ie "J2 Злі- » ШС. àv - cr ч_іис*ігс

5ГХ2 ЗГС cà» ra-TtiSe. А21І hVÙr Але- | '-2 ГСГСГ X X тАГ Є1Г*1ЄГ ІЛОП

'eumx2iL JkascniÇ LX'wvcer зшлсісаспзг'ібп ? JEÎgzni—r rr-jccsec, Vr. -lavs it-
I pears K2 2аЖЄ AC2rd т-erv CVCtTCLESLV

IN THIS SPACE4S Personals.*2T£r J-r

w* Would place your firm be! ге ф 
/|? ifce peoola of Charlotte County Ф 

î vicinity even* weeK.

Srniii tiieri gfffrere ra ar drara ^-rr rred C. Tori <rf Ти 
registered at aie Vcaria a brat

Trnaç.if C
raster ra lawn Star

reshubs serrait she-irer ; ra tic raahr at aa 
tiiL ramble im hart a .■ at ; ; tieckra «bis krr ahcct i.b at.-c- 

Л> the Liter pt :crass - ixtettasu ra the 

.rated States i s tu he ieee-t that it! seer i *—..xt sta*.'-; ti : -
! -jmier -.те -Г>Г2П>5СЩЄ^5» , 1 2Є Млі- -5.. 3£±- . ТПіі 2і pcifc=m: шггтшджі or-dse: 

L-c 2ICS cf S!B^ "jac^^ heîgîesâîj xÔGàr j._.-
~ 7tz11 peciîikîr m$r« T*j

* wS heptiewira jpeiDim hers, агаіад! h:çM-: -rètern; гаг ■ - :а

Т^!Є V'-T-Xn-d 2. . _ХС. V- L. - CTVAt 

sCrVaLT > \ : .J c XL 11- - L
a ’JTL-i v .

zIleXLnar' -Lv ; X *: = LLT _ bzrxiv>. ano îa ; -,' T -ІГТ cnc.-

. q»- iJér ~ SBm rrL. .i-"L -
ЗЕгз.
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Such an elegant opportun

ity as we are offering in

Shirtwaists
and ***

Underwear

JUST A WORD

я
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
V

-
ACADIA COLLEGE

1910-191l
The warmest friends of Red Jokers Column

Rose Tea arc those who have tried some other brand 
said to be “as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. Very easy to say a thmg 

good” but not so easy to “make good.”

AT LAST WE HAVE IT

SimplePeer*.—“ Archie seems worried. I 

auppose he owes a good deal of money ? ’ ’
Harold—“Yes; bnt he isn’t worried

21 Professors and Instructors.

Bachelor of Arts.
Bacheloi of Science Course.

Department of Theology
Bachelor of Theology Course. 
English Course.

Department of Applied Science 
EogineerlngÇoorse.

Calendars and other infoymatton freely 
supplied ^application.^to the Deans of

]fj

li
about the money he owe*; it’s the money 

*• he can’t borrurw.” Durable 
Air Cooled

is “as W і j і
------------

F= 1

ea* IMrs. Robinson—“And were you up 

the Rhine? “
Mrsr De Jones (just returned from a 

I Continental trip)—I should think so; 

right tb the very top. What a splendid 

view there is from the summit! ”

1&
■■

—

; -Ç- Ï - ; 3:: іnІУ
ВИ*

.■ si V 5r

»Horton 
Collegiate Academy

Founded 1829

XfS « ? > »I —*
Bobby—Honest, is there twins at your

£ 1

ahouse ? ’ ’

.’Tossrny—>“ Honest! An’they’re just 

alike.”

Rbbby—“ Built jest the same way Or 
artNliey rights and lefts ? ”

---------------------------

•____ass
<: c:"0‘'

A Residental School for Young Men. 
The following courses are offered:— 

Course Leading: to Matriculation 
General Course

TT . , Business Course
He— Why not give me your reply por father mforiaatich apply to the

now’ It is not fair to keep me in sus- Principal.
■юмткамашп-ч . E. ROBINSON. B. A.
p Woliville, N. S.

She—” But think of the time you have -------«----------------- -----------------------------------------

kept me in suspense! ”

------------——------------

Totem--Franklin one said: ‘One that 

takes a wife takes care.’

Haden-’Well. that’» all right, 

taking a wife a man should take care.- 

Chicago News.

"N*
"( <•

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
,_! ш .у _ ,,.д.

Report ої Andrew Elliott, Dele
gate tb Summer 

. - for the New Brunswick 
Department, June 13 

to July 23,1910

Efда - і& sa— і/:!- л і'-і* - 1
— -

It has no water jacket. Designed tv take t.ie place of the man at the ptucp- 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pomp handle. Will connect with atiy style of pomp which is already 
in thé well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping

* Ю*
Census of Agriculture.

The пехРвМШ of” agi icullure Will he 

taken under date obis' June 1911.
The area, product and value of field 

crops, harvested in 1910 will be éntmr

engine atlow cost. Sold by

ACADIA SEMINARYerated iur fall wheat, spring wheat, bar- 

lev oats, rye. corn - for ill»king, buck- 

flax. mixed grains,

TITOS. R. KENT,Hon. D. V. Landry, Commissioner for 

Agriculture.
In representing to you my report of 

work done June 13 to July 23, 1910, allow 

me to acknowledge the completness of 

preliminary work. I found that the 

meetings bad been well advertised and 

arrangements for meetings placed in 

careful hands. I am pleased also to 
note that quite a number of members of 
the legislature attended meetings and 

gave addresses, among whom were 

Premier Hazen, Dr. Landry, Com

missioner for Agriculture, Mr. Dixon of 
Hillsboro, Mr. Woods of Welsford, and

number of others whose names nor 

addresses I did not catch. _Qng„ th’ng 

particularly pleasing to me was the fact 

that not once was there the remotest 

bint as to the political aligment of the 

persons who spoke, all alike expi essing 

their appreciation of the importance of a 

better ugricuituie throughout the pro

vince.

To me these meetings have been 

particularly encouraging. They were 

well attended by an enquiring people 

and I am hopeful that the foundation is 

being firmly laid lor a general uplift of 

the agriculture of the province. Perhaps 

by no means can this be done so effective

ly as by bringing before the people—-all 

the people---at all times, the tremendous 

importance of the soil as the only founda

tion of Provincial and Canadian great-

A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women

wheat, beans, ; e-s, 

liav and clover, alfalfa or lucerns, corn 
for forage, other forage crops, turnips 

mangolds, sugar beets, other field roots, 
tobacco and hops; and grass seed, red 

clover sued and alsike clover seed will

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,
I v. ÏIn

ST. GEORGE' 1ST, B.A STANDARD
To nrepare lor Complete Living. All 

Courses ere arranged with this end in 
view.--------

‘When do you take the heaviest meal 

of the day?’ asked a bachelor of a mar

ried man.
‘When my wife cooks it,’ came the re-

AN OPINION
“What impressed the writer (in the 

Educational Review) was the admirable 
svstem that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
iu the relations between teacher and 
pupil and the interest which each one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.”

be enumerated for product and value.

Grain and other field crops for the 

harvest of 1911 will be taken hi areas 
only, as none of these crops will be ripe 

at the taking of tue cenàus. The pro
ducts of these crops wilt "he gathered 

later iii the year from the report of these 

correspondents.
Animals and animal products, also 

under the head ot agriculture. will 

elude the number of horses three years 

old and over, horses under three years, 
milch cows, other horned or neat cattle, 

sheep, swine, - turkevs, geese, ducks, 

hens and chickens, and hives of bees 

held or owned by each person at the 

date of the census on 1st June 1911.

The number of horses, milch cows, 
other horned or neat castle, sheep, 
swine and poultry sold in І9І0 will be 
recorded, as well as the wool, milk, 
homi-made cheese, eggs and honey 
products of the year, and the quantities 
of milk and cream sent to factory or 
sold.

Pure bred animals registered, or eli
gible for registration, which are' OVvnep 
at this time of taking the census wiil be 
enumerated for horses, (settle, sheep 
and swine, but their number will -also be 
counted with all other animals.

V

I
ply.

------------»♦*»----------

Pendleton—What are the two greatest 

wishes of a medical student ?’

Refer—‘Give it up. What are they?’

Pendleton-'To pnt ‘Dr.’ before bis 

own name and ‘Dr.’ after the names of 

other people’

a INFORMATION 
The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 

has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music, Oratory, Art, Household Science, 
Business, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course you need to fit you (or a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember 7, 1910

in

tit
-------------------------------

I love my love in springtime,

And in the fall the same.

But in the golden summer 

1 love the baseoall game.

----------- -------------------

T don’t see that Brown’s vacation did 

him any good.’

‘Why not?’

‘He has not had a word to say. Evi

dently he didn’t do anything worth talk

ing about. ‘

Write To
Principal H T DbWOLFE

Wolfville, Nova Scotia

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of
----------- -------------------

Towne—What on earth has come over 

Meekly ? He was almost impudent to 

me this morning,

Browne—Oh ! I tell you. He ans

wered the advertisement of a correspon

dence school of puglism last night, and 

a:ranged to take the course.-Catholic 

Standard.

Lamb Pelta 
Butter 
Eggs 
’Fallow 
Deer Skin*
Moose Hide»
Rubbers
Calf Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns. 

-------------------------------

ness Com pared with the., soil every 

Ciher avenue of wealth sinks into in

significance.

From my observation, I think that the 

best time to hold these meetings is dur- 
jHpw Sinçh ;s said Written Upon ! ;n„ ,ijc £.;imCier between seedtime and 

this subject. Now pause a moment, m1 :lb-Tl;!g,

dear masculine friend, and let us com- jj т шау |,e allowed to suggest, I think 
We will be very brief and only j, y>.o i;.j a move ill the right direction

Woman’s Extravagance ? CHARLOTTE COUNTY

EXHIBITION
notes.
enumerate a very very few so as not to > (o ;-ve a woman delegate along to give TO BE HELD AT bT. STEPHEN, N. B.I’ts the nature of a man to kick like 

blazes if his wife asks him to go two 

blocks for milk, but he’ll voluntarily j 

give up a whole day and walk twenty 

miles if he’s in a parade.-Detro t Free 
Press.

lames' iicGarrigZe
Utopia, N. B.

tax your patience in the least or weary • j*.p,irate'talks to tlie women during the 
you with many comparisons. To be a;lernbon and address the women during 

you ribbons and laces comparisons. t-;|c ;:lernoon and address joint meetings 

ribbons unci laces look

SEPT. 27, 28, 28, 30.:

sure $3,500.00 in Promt- $300.00 in Baseball
Games.

$1,200.00 in Horse $300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races. ! Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.
W. S. STEVEjNTS,

SECRETARY.

To be sure our in lue evening.
like prodigious piles to your unfeminine I have to acknowledge the valuable 

eyes that could not the entire lot be assistance I received from Mr. John 

bought with the money thrown away in Woods of Welsford, who was with me 

your cigar stumps ? Our darling bon- for Si\ days, also from Rev. J. B. Daggett

urns.The----------- -------------------

Mike— ‘ XVv do thim false eyes be made : 
of glass now ?’

Pat—‘Shure, an’t how else could they 

sav thro ’em, ye thickhead.’

----------- -------------------

Original:

andnets, though so lilliputien in this age, 4v.r}1 whom I went to Deer, Campobello 
we admit cost a trifle, tot so do nil those Grand Manan Islands.

onlyluxuries, over the wav where we poor 
souls, never cure or ua2*e to enter, ami

At most of the places visited meetings

held at 29 different points, 99 
where even vou for modesty s sake, different addresses were given and there 

have to go in at the back entrance.

Riiey--‘What would you rather be run 

over by an automobile ar a trolley car ?’
Genuine:

-Our total attendance of 3857 people, an Flannery—‘Nayther; me choice would і
silks and sauiis cost less- than yobr 

broadcloth, while our boots- dear, dain- 
hird of the

av* rag- attendance ut each place of 133 - be an airship, 

• • meeting of 32 persons. Every i 

m - carefully attentive people.
Beware of----------- -------------------

“The vermiform appendix is of ab

solutely no value to any one.”
“ Mine was worth five hundred dollars 

to my doctor.”

ty little thin. • are ‘cn .
Now sa F. M. CAWLEY

ST. GEORGE, N. Й.

UndertaKer and Embalmer

Imitation s4 no;price of vour own. 
of \oUr clubs, and '.i:c sec.cl

liking ;.oj for your arrange- 

did so much to make mymenu,, wl
і ji!i .- .ri', I romain.

Yours respectfully

OCi
Sold

tior.s t і wbici: you !;. s n /, nu 
all tl’.cse, -where all li e yupcrfluili- 

of our sex, J would ask, 

anced by tho-o of your own ? 

they ?

ignoring
on the

not over bib ANDREW ELLIOTT. Merits of
Where art ! Seymour-Pourley must lie a great 

reader; he tells me he subscribes foi 

twelve magazines.’

Ashley-He does--one comes every 

month. ’

Millard's
Complelc stock Fiinernl Sisyjilics on hand 

Prices lower than any cvnpejitor
‘Now,’ Flaherty,’ said the magis- Liniment

August time, tells on the nerves. But • ua'-e, sternly, 'the evidence shows that 
that spirilles ; no ambition feeling car. 0.; threatened to assault these two men, • 
be easily and qi e.ay altve.l by ч pinnigan, and that you act- \
what is kuovin to drueyists as. I)r.
Shoop’s Rest! rativi VVilhi.i 47 hours
after 1-е ginning fo use the Restoratn e, two-pounds ten shillings, 
improvement will be noticed,

Have your Watch; 
Repaired here in 

St. George by
Geo. C. McCaiiuml

ur.ilу assaulted Murphy. You are find : The late Justice Brewer was v.ith a j. в. spea:і party of New York friends on a fishing 
Tla/e. yer honor, said Flaherty, ‘if j trip in the Adirondacks, and around the 

full health will not immediately return, j jr!(-j assaulte<: F.innigan, too, would it' camp fire one evening the talk naturally 
The gain, however will surely follow.
And best o‘i all. you will realise and 
feel vfiur strength am 1 -u: b.tioii as it is

Outside і nil at nee depress istrate.

Of course

! ran on big fish. When it came to hishave been five pounds ?’

‘Cerla iih it would,’ replied the mag- ■ turn tlie jurist began, uncertain as to

j how he lie was going to come out: —

*Ti (iwre’s the money'тіе«1 Fîalier- ; ‘We were fishing one time on the

UndertaKer and івгьга! Director
returning.
first the ‘.її- ide nerves’ then the stomach 

v< і ; 1 usu:u|v fail.

A full supply of funeral gbc always on hand. 

Telephone at Еєзібеіасх'

Sali s fia et і «»n g u ara îiteeth 
і І ;, v e ..iso ом hand a stock of brooches, | 

stick plu-, lockets, rings, bracelets, і 

‘No,’ said the justice., ‘‘we were bait- watches, chains, charms, etc., which I і

Heart and i i’.wvs 
Strengthen the s- failing nerves wit a 
Dr. Shoop’s 1! I- I'a.Uve and see 
quickly health will be yours again. S *d"

tv. *.\ ’-v. оше on, Finr.igan, come J Grand Banks for—er--for*-er- d
the strafe behind the, court j ‘Whales,’ somebody suggested., 

an і le4 о i. v. t my fifty shillings worth !’

Tit-lhi s

O It oil to
ow

1 rkvs to suit the peopleAll goods delivered Tree
Iing witli wliales.’. will sell at a great discount.by all dealers.
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BIGGEST. BEST. MOST IMPORTANT FAIR 
EVER HELD IN EASTERN CANADA.

AGRICULTURAL AND LIVE 
STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE

.NEW BUILDINGS....NEW ARRANGEMENTS,

rif.Intending Exhibitor or Concessionaire; 
Write For Complete Prije List.

, Excursions and low Rates from Everywhere.

AUGUST 1.
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: The Beauties of Gampobello
Campobello, N. B., Julv 27—Social

In Lighter Vein. .      m  1 n ч ні ми чїї чті'їніїї іімма«;чгді»Дг«ажеяж^.^ш^'давРВ!|

Are Doctors Any Good?!
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine, 
could take the place of a doctor! The best medicine іщ 
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult [ 
him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe 
doctors endorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.? 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J/CAyerCo.,Lowell,Mass,!

If we did not believe doctors endorsed Ayer’s Pills for constipation, biliousness, sick- 
beadacbe, we would not offer them to you. Ask your own doctor about this.

The Tenderfoot Farmer A man is only a failure in this world 
when he admits it himself. circles here, recently enlivened by the 

visit of the presidential party, are now 
looking forward to the visit of a certain 
ex-president party. It is said on quite 
good authority that Theodore Roosevelt 
will shortly be here to spend a short 
time with his relatives, the J. Franklin 
Roosevelts, who have a cottage on Friar’s

It was one of these experimental farmers, who put (Sreen 
spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory 

Hwas that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long as she 
was fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had 
not entered into his calculations.

It’s only a “tenderfoot” farmer that would try such 
у an experiment with a cow. But many a farmer feeds him-
spit regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat shav
ings for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach 
-grows “weak” the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired 
. „nd the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity of the or- 
Hans of digestion and nutrition and brace up the nerves, 
use Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Disoovery. It is an un- 
failing remedy, and has the confidence of physicians as 
well as the praise of thousands healed by its

In the strictest sense “Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi- 
і cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol 

■as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on

—------- -----------------
Footpad-—Your watch, mister, and be 

quick about it.
Pedestrian—Let me pass. I have no

time to spare.

---------- ----------------
Clerk—“ l have a beautiful new edition 

of Mendelssohn’s 'Song Without Words’ ^ay.
Speculation is quite interesting as tofor two dollars.*

Mrs. Newrich—“ Indeed; How much j xv-1ether the strenuous sporting ex-presi
dent will take a fling with a fly rod. Cer-

VM.
The Leaning Tower of Pisa) JAPS “3TEDDE9” AFTER

DEATH

is it with the words ? ’ ’:
tain it is that never in the history of this 
island or these waters, was such a sight 
seen as when last Sunday afternoon the 
big pollock fish chased the shrimp, leap-1 
ing into the air and tearing up the surface 
of the sea until Passamaquoddy Bay 
like a cauldron.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa 
the world’s wonders, and thousands who 
have never seen Italy know it for a 
familial thing. For this reason, and be
cause, ilke all fine things, it is a pcs

---------- ----------------

Harold—‘I know- tl>at I’m not wor
thy of vou, darling.”

Fair one—“Remember that, Harold, 
and my married life is sure to be happy.”

IS one O!

^n^let’TdMler delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine tor 
I ntomach, liver and blood “just as good" as “Golden Medical Discovery.

A strange story comes ill a recent mail 
iront Japan of a tragic ending of 
story in Tsuzuhi, a seaside village ill 
Shizuoka. It appears that a - vutig man
named Ono Malusuku, aged 20, і a 
girl named Ono, 6-Bun, aged il, ui tuc 
same village Tell in love with each

was session not only of the town in which it 
stands hut of those who love art

Mamma—*1 No, you can’t have any
more pennies today.”

It was a sight to fire the blood of the where, the disquieting information 
ceruing it which was made public last 
week must be received with very real 
concern all over the world.

con-\ tilertamest sportsman that ever felt-bored by 
Theodore Roosevelt is 

-not the tamest and—but here is

and sought their parents' sanction to 
I their union.

The Spoilt Child.-1'If you don’t give fishing stories, 
me one, I’ll wake the baby. For some reason thm was 

j withheld in tlie case of the girl, and і he 
і couple resolved to commit s'uinju rather

a ques
tion: Is Theodore Roosevelt a fisherman

The sub
stance of the news is that the lean has 
Increased; to be precise, that whereas 
eighty years ago it leaned fifteen fee! 
ndajialf an inch out of the perpendicular 

it now leans ten and a half inches more. 
There is danger, it seems, of its suffer- 
ing the fate of the famous Campanil 
Venice, its rival among the bell towers 
ol Italy, and one day tumbling to its 
foundations. They have stopped the 
great bells from ringing and arc- striking 
the smaller ones with a hammer lest 
tolling them should make the building 
sway to destruction. The history of its 
building is one of the romances of arch-

Here and there throughout the Cana- j or is that branch of sport still untouched 
dian Northwest are groups of young by him ? Campobello may be the scene 
Englishmen, the shiftless sons of noble of conquest Shortly. The native fisher- 
parents, who play for the most part, | men say there won’t be anv need for an 
pool, cricket and golf, while keeping ! international fisheries law if Theodore 
up the pretence of ranching. They are | Roosevelt comes here, 
much more dependent upon the quarter
ly allowance from home than from the 
products of their industry.

The other day an English tourist was 
riding over the prairie sectior of the 
Can.dian Pacific. To a Canadian, who 
happened to be in the smoking compart
ment he found fault with everything.

‘Beastly country, ’ he kept saying.
‘Nevah saw anything so monotonous as 
these prairies. ’

‘Very good for wheat growing,’ ob
served the Canadian.

‘Grawnted; but wheat isn’t every
thing.

Why, in old England, you know, 
you couldn’t travel bawlf a dozen miles 
without seeing a pawk, a castle or some 
interesting old ruin.’

‘We have some very fine English ruins 
a little farther west, ” replied the Cana
dian slowly. ‘ ‘When we reach Calgary 
you will see plenty of them. We call 
them ‘remittancemen’.” «

than he separated.
Accordingly, the girl left her home 

and joined her lover at a trysting place. 
The two then embarked on a fishing 

' boat belong to the young mail’s father. 
At a point some distance from the shore 

і thé couple bound themselves together 
—ith some cloth brought with tnem for 
the purpose and threw- themselves into 
the sea.

IF YOUR BUSINESS IS NOT
e in

“ There won’t be no fish. ”
WORTH ADVERTISING, WHY Among the recent arrivals at the Inn 

are Mrs. Stafford Kennedy. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. Stein, Miss Margaret Hovey, Dr. and 
Mrs. Evan M, Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Longfellow, pil of New York; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Huling, from Chicago; 
Mrs. E, W. Bradford, from Bennington, 
(Vt.,) Mrs. A. B. Fowler and Frank 
Fairweather of St. John, (N. B.,) Mrs. 
G. W. Sprague of Erocton (Mass.,) 
Grenvile Hovey and Miss Marion Hovey 
from Lowell, (Mass.,) the Misses Maud 
and Matilda Trube, from Hastings on- 

, і Hudson.
The rush to escape hay fever, from 

which Campobello is absolutely free, 
begins next week. The old Admiral’s 
mansion lias been pressed into service as 
an annex.

There is a good ghost story attached to 
the “ Admiralty,” as the house is called 
the sort of ghost story that does not 
scare anybody. Admiral Owen, who 
lived there, and was practically King of 
the Island in the old days, is said to 
walk o’nights. The old gentleman had 
but one arm and he had a servant who 
had been quartermaster on his old flag
ship, the Leven. The story goes that at 
midnight there is a tramp of feet a knock 
at the Admiralty door and a wheezy sea
faring voice announcing: “I’ve fit’

NOT ADVERTISE IT FOR
The following morning the couple 

were missed and the matter 
nmnicated to the police, 
bodies of the young couple were washed 
ashore and, after the official examination 
delivered to the parents.

On learning the -ragedy the mayor of 
While thev were working on it tUe village was much affected, and call- 

the foundations slipped and the building | hlg upon tht bereaved parents, propos- 
was abandoned, standing unfinished rike td that the wedding ceremony be per- 
a second Babel for a hundred and fifty formed over the dead bodies, so that the 
) ec.rs. About 1340, just at the start of deceased might be united in the other
the Hundred Years’ War in England, it і world. The parents agreed and the
was completed by Tomaso Pisano, the g ceremony was carried out in due form, 
son of the famous Pisan sculptor Andrea. even to the exchange of parents between 
Sots established tne strange fact that the two families.
the lean which has given it its fame, and The cerenlonv was legalh. registered 
gave Galileo an experimental station for as it had taken place before the deaths 
his researches in dynamies, was accident- j had been officially entered on the regis- 
al and no part of the original scheme. ' ter 
Apart from its curiosity, it is

SALE ? was com-
Lc.ter the

itecture. One Bounauo d the citv be
gan it seven ceuturiesjago with the help 
of a German, a certain William of Inns
bruck.

1
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The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Is*! and 2 pound tin cans. Never in bulk.

Ay
■i* a very

:beautiful piece of architecture—the
crowning example, so the authorities ____ - . _ . _ . .
say, of Southern Romanesque. It is ! rt8$6S tO ВСШІПІОП

Exhibition

The footprints of dyspepsia have been 
directly traced to the stomach nerves. 
When these ‘inside nerves’ fail, indiges
tion and stomach distress must surely 
falter. For this, druggists are supply
ing everywhere a prescription known as 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. First, these 
tiny inside Stomach, Heart and kidney 
nerves fail. Then gas belching, Heart 
palpitataiion, or failing kidneys follow. 
Don’t drug the Stomach or stimulate 
the heart and kidneys. That is wrong. 
Strengthen these failing nerves with Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative. It is the nerves, 
not the organs that are calling for help. 
Within 48 hours after starting the Re
storative treatment, you will realize the, 
gain. A test will tell. Sold by all 
dealers.

strange and impressive to think of 
gradually and imperceptibly increasing 
its inclination towards ultimate destruc
tion, but perhaps the measurements 
which the fear is based, made in 1829 bv

age

Transportation Companies Vying 
With one Another in Ex

cursion F iguresotl

two English investigators, may be wrong All roads will lead 'to St. John, N. B., 
honor t-report eight bells, Sir.” Make the Tower is not falling after all. But,] during the Dominion RxUjb;tion, Sep- 
lt so, replied a thunderous voice from j remembering the fate of the Campanile

‘cabin aft” as the admiral’s bed- j "Vcni“ which Perished l!‘« neglect
j the authorities are wisely taking
і tions in time.—Manchester Guardian.

V
I tern her 5th to 15th. The I. C. R. Railway 
j will make very attractive concessions 
from all points on the line, not only 
previous to and some days after the big 
show, hut on special excursion days they 
will reduce tares to as low as one half

the ‘
room was called. Then there is silence. 
Nobody has seen the ghost so far this 
season, or really heard the voices, but і 
the old bras.-dialed clock in the admiral’s 
‘‘cabin aft’’ stopped precisely- at 12 
o’clock the other night. It was not run 
down either.

precau-
i

Wins Snail-Pace Record.

Great Clearance Sale
first-class one-way ticket for thé round 
trip. This will apply- to the Prince 
Edward Island Railway also. The C. P. 
R. Company will not be out done by the 
other transportation companies, and the 
Exhibition Association has issued a neat 
table of excursions and rates which can 
be had for the asking. The Dominion

Boston, Aug. 1 The lumber laden 
schoonei Loduskia. Capt. Small, arrived 
in port yesterday, and hung up 
record for slow passages, having been 
52 days coming 262 miles. The schoon
er left Grand Manan early in June, and 
on her passage, and oil her passage

a new
How many things we hope for, ex

pect, yet do not attain. All paths are 
smooth in this dear old world of ours. 
There are thorns on many sides and 
rocky as well as slippery places for our 
feet. Disappointment will come to the 
best of us, but the Drave heart will take 
new courage after each failure and press 
on to victory. God bless the weary 
hearts, if they have grown weary in 
well doing. Let them take on fresh 
courage and hope, for their is none of 
good than evil in this old world of ours. 
A righteous life can be rewarded and a 
just cause can never die. Soldiers may 
fail in battle, but others there are are to 
take their places. The truth cannot be 
vanquished. It may be crushed to 
earth, but it will rise again a thousand 
fold stronger and illuminate the world. 
Let us lend a loving, helping hand to 
the weary hearts.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood
Wider Pleads Guilty.

We have carried over too utucn dock and must dispose of it before winter sets New York, Aug 3—Edwin J. Wider,
in.

the young cashier of the Russo-Chinese which averaged but five miles a day the 
Bank in this citv, whose stealings from I pumps and calking iron 
the bank’s security box resulted in a 
loss of upwards of $500,000 to the in
stitution, pleaded guilty today to the 
indictment found against him in connec- 
tisn with the embezzlement. Wider was

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

her princi- Atlantic Railway Company in both trac- 
pal instruments of navigation. ! tion 311(1 steamship lines, will have

When the old hooker weighed anchor lare rates> 80 "'ill the various smaller 
in Grand Manan harbor. Capt. Small lines throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
expected that he would be discharging both st^mship and railroad, whilst the 
his cargo in Boston in a week, but a bit Eastern Steamship Company and D. A. 
of bad weather and a*uuch of rocks off 1 heats running to the city of Boston

one

Flour. FeedfStaple and Fancy Groceries.
Oats.

remanded for sentence on August 10.

WELCHP00L MARKET and intermediate coast-wise points willMatinicus started-his troubles, and from 
then oil the vovage was a case ot pump 
the ship from port to port along the 
Maine coast, with the time in port spent 

1 in patching the bottom and calking 
seams. The old schooner was built in

approximate half rates.
RUB THAT SORE SPOTGEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

With Father Morriecy'e Liniment 
and Promptly Stop the Ache.

Drive Rheumatism from the blood 
with Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid.

Every household has its share of aches, 
pains, bruises, chilblains, burns, stiff f'reeport, Me., 60 years ago. 
Joints, chest colds, sore throats, muscular 
soreness and similar troubles. It is sure
ly unwise to suffer with even the least of 
these, when there is a sure and speedy 
remedy.

Father Morriscy, the famous priest- 
physician, was especially successful in 
devising a prescription for the prompt 
relief of these ailments. Many thou
sands of families keep a bottle of Father 
Morriscy’s Liniment constantly in the 
house, ready for any emergency.

Unlike most liniments, it has both a 
pleasant feeling and a clean, wholesome 
smell. It is a splendid rubbing liniment, 
as it makes the skin soft and smooth, 
and does not blister. Better yet, it goes 
straight to the seat of the trouble, very 
little remaining on the skin.

In rheumatism and backache, it is 
a helpful adjunct to Father Morriscy’s 
“ No. 7,” and in cases of sore throat and 
cold on the chest it supplements his well- 
known “ No. 10.”

The liniment should be always on hand 
against a case of need. 25c. a bottle, at 
your druggist's, or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B.

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
^ EXPERIENCE

Patents
I -

American Settlers Not Leaving 
West. It Did Not Pay.

I RADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securingpatents.

Patente taken through Munn & Co. receive special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.

Troy Times: A man in Connecticut 
thinks that the hero business is not 
what it is cracked up to be 
canoe capsize and quicklv divesting him
self of his clothing rescued two canoeists 
from drowning. When the hero return
ed to she re he found that small hoys 
had gone through his pockets and skip- 

in the Canadian west. He quotes special ped with ÿl V The men whose lives 
officials reports from every port of entry were saved/eviiieutlv did not think the 
in the west showing that the number of salvage /forth $18 and refused to reitn- 
dissatisfied who are returning ill 1910 burse die rescuer. Unless the Carnegie

Avili make good is one here in Cin- 

,cut who has gone out of business.

Winnipeg, Man., August l-W. J. 
White, superintendent of immigration 
agencies; just returned from an exten
sive trip through the States, gives ab
solute denial lo the inspired statement 
that 15,000 United States settlers in 
Canada have returned to their former 
homes because of the unfavorable season

Hon. John Morrissy, Chief Commis 
sioner of Public Works, has awarded the 
contract for rebuilding Porter Milistream 
Mouth Bridge, Parish of St. Stephen, 
Charlotte county, to Mr. Frank Boone.

He saw a

AFORTUNËIN IT
A handsomely illustrated weekly. _ 
eolation of any scientific joumaL Terms for 
Canada, $3.76 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3e,Bro“dwa»' New York
Branch Office, 626 F St- Washington, D, C.

forIf you could place an ad in the 
Moon millions of people would read it 

Етеп then it would only be valuable 
a few nights each month, whereas a 

Ad in this paper-while more 
limited in its scope will cover this 
particular locality every day in the 
year.

That was a wise remark of a wise 
woman who said she counted the battle 
of life won; if at fifteen her children 
preferred their home to any other place 
in the world—a remark not true without 
exceptions, but to be trusted a great, 
ways.

ярч п и радь stopped in 20 minuter 
Oi in B fl SOI 6 are with Dr. Shoo p's 
яг* № rtf? НІCroup Remedy. On2
1 H ВІД yJS jfl test will surely prove.
2 Bi ЧавУ ™ No vomiting, no ais- 
A safe and pleasing syrup—50c. -Druggists.

has actually been less than in any years 
since the big American rush started.

fir
89tress.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

®“THE STORE OF VALUES” I
Judges for DominionGranite Town Greetings dice and foment, all to create arace

Exhibitionfeeling against me
“ Fellow-Canadians all, beware ofIssued every Wednesday Irom 

the office of Greetings Pub
lishing Company, Ltd.

St. Geqrge, N, B.

St. John, AUg 9.—The central man- 
the appalling danger of amusing these agement of the exhibition has received 
passions. As for myself, I am ac- officjal wor(j from j. g. Rutherford, 
customed to misrepresentation of that Q{tawa veterinary director-general and 
kind, and I do not fear for myself liye stock commissioner, nominating 

ny such appeals. When I was call fhoge who are t0 judgP ths live stock at 
ed upon to deal with the Manitoba the Dominion Exhibition Sept. 5 to 15. 
school question I was denounced ts a Tfae Hgt isas follows: 
traitor to mv race and religion. When Judge ){ light horses; j. standish, V. 
the Autonomy Bills were introduced ( ^ q{ Trurc N s
I was denounced by those who would Judge Qf heavy horseS; George Gray, 
arouse the extreme Catholic in Quebec q{ Newcast]e] Qnt
and the extreme Protestant in Ontario, Judge of beef cattle* William Elliott, 

but I was not afraid of the result- dairy cattle; w. w. Ballan-

tyne, Stratford, Ont.
Judge of sheep and swine; C. M. Mac- 

Rae, department of agriculture, Ottawa, 
The Ottawa authorities have notified 

these gentlemen that it will be necessary 
for them to be on hand on Monday, 
Sept. 5 so that the work of judging may 
be proceeded with expeditiously, giving 
the public the benefit of their judgement 
at an early date. Visitors to the fair 
on the first few days will therefore be 
informed through the medium of badges 
ribbons, placards, etc., of the excellence 
of the animals.

Manager Good and the exhibition 
executive are greatly pleased with the 
selection made by the Ottawa depart
ment and also that the judging is to be 
proceeded with so promptly. Those j 
selected are among the foremost of 
Canada’s experts in their respective lines 
and are much sought after by exhibi
tion people throughout the land for 
similar duties.

*2Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. tor 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions; 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ao 
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., na-î.rrrl'îïsf.rss
patch.
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GREAT

Clearance Sale

a

A THRILL OF PRIDE 
“I have tried all my life to stand 

on the broad principle of Canadian 
citizenship, and I have learned to re
ly at all times on the support ef 
reasonable and fair-minded men. I

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED

will commence oar GRANDOn August 20th 
CLEARANCE SALE of all goods in our shop, and at

wegreetings

R. N. JARVIS.
Manager

r. H.. YOUNG,
EDITOR. figures that will astonish you.

A few of the good things we will offer you are 
Custom made Suits, Pants and O ; ercoats. 
Ready made Suits, Pants and Overcoats.
Hard Hats, Soft Hats and Caps.
Gent’s Furnishings, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces 

Gloves, Armlets, Underwear, Belts, etc.

have done what is in me, my best for 
Men thereWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1910. Canada, for our country, 

are today, men there were yesterday, 
there will be tomorrow who willThe Westward Call. men

pander to passion and prejudice in 
Canada- Thank God my soul is con
scious of no - such feeling. Ves, I 
thank God tonight, with the sunrise 
of tomorrow, when the telegraph 
flashes to the outermost parts of the 
civilized world the news that the Ger-

arrive gt the time of yearWe now
when the West is calling our young 

go and.reap the harvest which 
will not be as

men to
if all reports are true 
abundant аз in recent years. We 
venture the opinion that there will be 

for this year on the 
that the EVERYTHING MUST GO!citizens of Canada were the firstman

to give assurance that the Canadian 
navy could count on them, sir, there 
will be a thrill of pride all over Can
ada and the British Empire. A lesson 
for certain bigots is to be found in 
various parts of our country and 
Empire

fewer applicants 
harvest excursion and

Provinces will 
The dee next week’s adv. for further particulars.drain on the Maritime 

be less than for many years.
Harvests Excursionnovelty of the 

has worn off, the charm is lost.
men have gone west 

of the
In past years

only to find lack of,work, one 
enemies to greet them on 
rival. They found that it was with 
the greatest difficulty three years ago 
that they could find enough money 

ticket. This

HANSON BROS., ST. GEORGE, N. B. £

2 Merchant Tailors and Outfitters Щ
Diamond Belt for Johnson.their ar-

Jack Johnson, the colored pugilist, is 
to get a $25,000 diamond studded gold 
belt emblematic of th«* heavyweight 
championship of the world from the col
ored people of the United States. The 
presentation to be made at a big dinner 
to be given in this city in November. 
Subscriptions are being solicited by a 
committee headed be ‘Baron’ Wilkins, 
the leader of the negro colony in this 
city.

SURE CURE.
(From Life.)

Once upon a time there was a 
who was sensitive.

If he wore the wrong glove at a 
wedding breakfast, and found it out 
afterward, be brooded over the mat
ter for weeks.

If he made an afternoon speech, 
and someone remarked that they had 
heard a better one, it worried him so 
that he couldn’t eat.

If he tried to do some public good 
and the local paper came out and in
sinuated tnat he was a grafter, he 

himself out trying to show what

manto procure their 
year there is a strong possibility that 
the occurance of three years ago will

return

be duplicated.
From nearly every quarter comes 

the same story of a short crop in the 
West and those who propose taking 
the trip had better go prepared for 
the worst. The report comes that 
the hay and vegetable crops of Mani
toba are complete failures. If this 
be so, high priçes.fûr these will be in

m
itfCOLORED WASH;

iOODS
mA systematic effort to gather subscrip

tions in all the cities is to be made. The 
belt will be of solid gold, studded with 
200 diamonds of different sizes, tne 
centre stone to weigh mor j than four 
carats.

m
Ш;i

order.
These things being as they are it 

that this year is the 
men to think

wore
his motives really had been.does not seem

Victoria Hotel Arrivals.If a public servant insulted him, he 
used up days in getting even with him 
by taking his case up to the heads of the 

poration.
If a friend was absent minded and 

treated him carelessly, he imagined 
there was something wrong between 
them and laid awake from 2 until 5 in 
the morning, thinking up some plan to

best time for onr young 
of going West unless they have more 

in view than
iffA final clearance of all bright 

Summer Fabrics at especially 
low figures.

These goods are the balance 
of our regular stock, so bright, 
fresh and desirable that they 
will prove a delightful surprise 
to all.

Some of the most pleasing 
effects you ever looked upon, in 
Muslin, Ginghams, Striped Lin
ens, Striped Ginghams, Plain 
Ginghams, etc.

A fine range of patterns and 
colorings.

We have in stock a few

1Wednesday—C. Gatcombe and wife 
Frederlctota; J. C. Earle, Mrs. Lochart, 
Miss Thbmpson, E. Schofield, St. John; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Vanston, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Kingston, 0. H. Horn, Boston.

Thursday—A. Lochart, W. Hoyt, St. 
John; E. B. Chandler and son, Mrs. J. 
W. Smith, Miss Smith, Boyd Magee, 
Moncton; Z. Gamean, Quebec; W. F. 
Wolfe, Boston; J. F. Curry, Dyers.

Friday—Samuel Richey, H. A. Dowell, 
wife, G. V, Ketchen, R. S. Shereton and 
wife St. John; A. V. Patterson, St. Step
hen; Sam Scovil, Cleveland;JW. A. Fair- 
weather, Miss Fannie Fairweather, 
Rothesay.

Sunday—J. McAdarn St. Stephen, II. 
P. Thornhill, Liverpool, Eng.; J. O. 
Young, Perth, Scotland; H. D. Davis, 
John Benson, Wm. Murphy, Eastport; 
Fred C. Lord. Deer Island; H. S. 
Waring, Cslais.

Monday— L. V. Price, В. C. Shan per, 
Margaret F. McAvity, Catherine McAvity 

Janie D. Howe, F. S. Crosley, St. John; 
Mr. and M'S. F. Herbrick, Nashville, 
Tenu.; H. G. Cole, Moncton; S. A. 
Thomas, Lingley, N. B.; J. B. Anderson, 
St. Stephen.

definite employment
in the harvest fields. A 

harvest
working
harvest hand out West is a 
hand, and those who are expectant 
of big pay for little work will be sad
ly mistaken. Now is the time to 
think of these things and not when 

excursion has reached a

cor

Шif
Wms>
Ш-gm
§§§lш

the harvest 
point thousands of miles from home 

We caunot see why our men find 
to make the trip west-

get even.
He was a collector of grievances. No

thing was too small for him to pass
it necessary 
ward when our own farmers are cry

offering

by.
People began to avoid him. They 

were afraid he would resent whatever 
they did because they hadn’t treated him

ming out for help, and 
from $30 to $4° Per 
board to steady farm hands, 
are anxious for work, here is an op
portunity right in our own provinces 

conditions with which 
they are familiar. For those who 

assured of a position upon the 
excursion it

are
month and 

If men misany better.
Thus he went from bad to worse.
One day, however, he woke up to his 

He knew that something 
And so he consulted a cer-

m
to*

and under mcondition, 
was wrong, 
tain philosopher. The philosopher plied 
him with questions, thought for a while, 
and then whispered something in his

it
Ш

are
arrival of the harvest 
may be a good thing, but otherwise 

home is the best place. ear.
'That or nothing,’ said the philosoph- mr

SiCalais Plans Big Labor ;
Celebration j tof

er.
“ Count on us and 

Sir Wilfrid”—So 
Say 500 Germans

Several years afterward the man was 
met by a friend.

‘As I remember yon,’ said tile friend, 
you were an impossible sort of 
Always brooding, 
why everyone was so unjust to you.’

‘Yes,’ said the man.
‘But now everyone likes you. ’
•p0 tliev ?’ said the man absently 

starting to move along.
‘Certainly. Tell me, how did you 

manage it-how did you recover ?’
‘Easy enough, ’ said the 

suited a philosopher.’
’And what did he advise you to do?’

f. Calais, Me., Aug. 4,—Calais is to be j Щ» 
the scene this year of the biggest Labor ,
Dav celebration ever held in the eastern 
part of the State. The celebration will 
be under the auspices of the St. Croix 
Valley Central Labor Union, which com-

mill workers and the і&лД

creature. 
Always wondering Ш»German fellow- 

in their declaration.
“ God bless our

ЖPRINCESS DRESSEScountrymen 
Count on us,” he began. “ Oh, that 
we older citizens of our country were 
inspired by the same grand spirit! 
At this moment, yonder in the

compatriots, 1 
a traitor to

prises the paper 
longshoremen of this city.

Invitations have been extended to the 
labor unions in Bangor, Millinocket and 
other cities in Maine, and to the unions 
at St. John and Carleton, N. B., and to 
other labor organizations in New Bruns-

*

which we will sell at greatly 
reduced prices.

older

East, among my own 
being denounced as 
origin because

man. T con-

e?am wick.
The committees formed to manage the 

celebration are already hard at work and 
have met with flattering success. The 
celebration lias not been arranged for 
pecuniary gain and the members of the 
local unions will bear the greater por
tion of the expense attendant upon an 
affair of this sort.

The complete plans for the committee 
have not been perfected, but they will 
provide for the proper entertainment of 
the union men and their women friends, 
who will be guests of the city on labor’s 
holiday.

I stand by the
my

JAMES O’NEILLCanadian Navy my German fellow-
Canadians are prepared to man. How
nl„ act is treason to my native land I 
cannot understand. Then they go to 
English-speaking Provinces and de
clare І акр-seeking to separate Canada 
from the 'British Empire, that I 
aiming towards independence. They 
would create prejudice against

the F'rench and

‘He advised me to marry all extra va- 
Since then I have been so 

to resent
gant woman, 
busy that I haven’t had time

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings,anything.'

N. B.ST. GEORGE,Try putting horseradish through a 
chopper instead of grating it. It is 
much less trying to prepare, 
crumbs are also more easily prepared if 

through the finest cogs of the meat

am

Bread-me

ШшШібшвіboth гас,es,among
the British. The> would fan into 
flame the dying ashe s of race-preju

run 
- chopper.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

I LOCALS ! I PERSONALS | ^
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Reap The BenefitRobert Cawley left last week for 
the West.

J. C. Earle, of St. John, was in town 
on Wednesday li st,

L. V. Price, was a business caller in 
town on Monday.

Charles Craig has returned home 
from Northfield, Vt.

Samuel Austin left for St. John on 
last evening’s train.

Roht. W. Justason of Blacks Harbor I 
! was in town on Saturday.

1 A. Belyea of St. John, was a 
I visitor in town on Friday.

Elmer McLaughlin of St. John 
: spent Saturday at home.

An aged Nova scotia farmer was
buncoed out of #1250 at Lunenburg, і George Magee of St. John is visit

j ing his sister Mis. Arthur Brown.
Thos. R. Kent made a trip to Mas- 

j careue yesterday in his auto.

London has just passed the 7,000,-
mark.000

Connors Bros, arrived in 
and discharged a

The Stmr.
port yesterday noon 
cargo of freight. Of Our Reduced Prices--------- --------------

The gasoline launch George H. 
brought a large party ol excursionists 
from Calais on Sunday.

--------- ♦♦♦*---------

The Camp Utopia base ball team 
met defeat in St. Stephen on Wednes
day last by a score .of 8—1.

-----------------------

Nine Great Bargain Days
Thursday, Aug. 11 to Saturday, Aug. 20 
Read This List Carefully. Don’t Delay

N. s. by a circus crowd.
-------------------

The Baptist Sunday school will hold ^ Mrs_ Percy Carsotl| of New
their annual picnic at Senator Gillmor yor^ are visiting triends in town. 

Wednesday August 17th.grove on J. B. Anderson of W. C. Purves & Co. 
is a business caller in town this week.

Miss Lelia Grant, of St. Stephen, j 
is the guest of Miss Helen Clark. ;

Miss Branscombe of St. Stephen, 
was a guest last week of Mrs. Thos. 
Kent.

IAll regular lines of Boy’s Suits and Odd Pants. 20 per 
discount. ~

Men’s Suits and Odd Pants, special discount 25 per cent.

Specials in Men’s and Boy’s Footwear
Men's and Boy's Canvas Shoes and Sneakers at Half Price.

Men's Tail, Patent and Velour Calf Oxfords, regular >4. 'n. 
only $3.38.

Men’s Patent Dongola Oxfords, regular $1.85, at $1.IS.

Men’s Chocolate Oxfords, regular $2127, at $1-79.

All regular lines of Men's and Bov's Foootwear, 10 per cv:e 
discount.

Men's and Boy’s Straw and Linen Hats, also special line of 
Caps at Half Price.

Boy's Wash and Play Suits, Blouses end Colton Pants at Half

---------- ----------------

The Thistles met and defeated 
Presque Isle on satuiday, on the driv
ing park diamond at st. Stephen by a 
score of 8—2.

(e1’rice.
Boy’s Bathing Trunks, all sizes, 6c. per pair.

Boy’s Underwear, 19c. per garment.

* Boy’s Belts 7c. each.

Men’s Underwear, 19c, 29c, 39c and 58c per garment.

Special line of Men's Fancy Hose at 9c, 13c and 18c per pair. 

Special line of Men’s Overalls, regular’$1.25 at 93c.

Special line Boy’s Two and Three Peice Suit at Half Price.

Everything is 
-down at rock bottom prices. A good 
chance to fit the family out with foot
wear, Only nine davs.

-----------------------
Have you tried Estabrooks Red 

Rose Coffee ? Some people who are 
using it say they have never tasted 
such coffee, not even in the States.

The St. John clippers defeated st. 
John’s on Saturday with a score of 5 
—2. The league standings of these 
two teams are nearly equal and the 
games are very largely attended. 

-----------------------

See Frauley’s Ad ! Hon. H. A. Powell and wife of St. 
John were guests on Sunday of J. Sutton 
Clark.

Miss Blair of St. Stephen spent a few 
days last week in town guest of Mrs. T. 
R. Kent.

Paul Brine has returned from New 
York and has rejoined the Campers 
at Utopia.

Miss Edna O’Brien is the guest of 
Miss Jessie Wilson, at St. John, for a 
few days. «

Granville Cawley of Bank of Nova 
Scotia Yarmouth, N. S., is at home for 
his vacation.

W. S. Harding of W. F. Hatheway & 
Co., St.John, was a business caller in 
town on Monday.

Miss Sarah Moore arrived from St. 
Stephen on Monday and joined the 
campers at Lake Utopia.

Miss Louise Parks of Northfield, 
Vt-, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Parks of this town.

Mrs. E. D. Harvey who has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. McKinney at 
Calais returned home on Saturday.

Rev. E. Thorpe has returned from 
his vacation and occupied the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
evening.

R. N. Jarvis; manager of Greetings, 
left on last evening’s train on a trip 
to Parrsboro, N. S. He will be ab
sent about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor and 
party, returned to their home in St. j 
John last week, after having spent a 
pleasant vacation at Lake Utopia.

Capt. John Fisher’s grand daughters 
Miss Helen Burrell and Miss Lilia 
Burrell from Boston, are spending the 
summer with their uncle Frank Fisher.

Mrs. H. R. Lawrence left on Wed 
nesday for Hillsboro, N. B„ to attend 

sister Miss Josephine Wallace, 
who met with an accident at her home 
last week.

Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of St. 
Paul’s church, St. John, who has been 
spending a month with his family at 
Mount Vernon Lodge, returned home : 
on Thursday last.

A party consisting of the Misses j 
McAvity, Miss Stone, Miss Thomas j 
and Messrs. Cole and Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will I.ocnart of St. 
John, are enjoying a few days at the 
Lake.

Cost Forgotten.Profits Forgotten.
Special line Childrens Oxfords and Theos, regular $1.00 to 

$1.25 at 79c.Women’s Footwear Department
Woman's Patent Blucher Oxfords, legular $3.00 at $2.23. 

Woman's Patent Button Oxford, regular $2.50 at $1.98. 

Woman's Dongola Button Oxfords, regular $2.25 at $1.79. 

Woman's Tan and Chocolate Oxfords, regular $2.50 at $1.98.

A few pairs of Women’s White Canvas Oxfords and Boating 
Bals at Half Price.

Special lide of Infant's Soft Soles at 19c.

Special line of Infant's Oxfords and Theos, regular 75c to 
$1.00 at 69c.

Special line of Misses Patent Oxfords, regular $1.60 to $1.90,
at $1 29.

Special line of Misses Dongola Oxfords' regular $1.35 to $l.c0
Just follow the crowd on Thursday and 

will be ushered into one of the
at 98c.

yon.
greatest sales St. George has ever wit
nessed. Frauley Bros, are actually giving 
•everything away. Snaps in all lines. 
Just follow the crowd. The sale lasts 
from August 11th, to August 20th.

I
Special line of Ladies Lace and Émboidered Hose in Tan a. і 

Black, regular 50c quality at 38c,

F'ew odds and ends in Misses and Children’s Hose at Low 
Prices to clear.

All Regular lines ill the Women’s Footwear Department at 10 
per cent discount.-----------------------

The th-rd annual picnic and Field Day 
•of the Campobello Picnic Association 
will be held on Friday, Aug. 12th on, 
■Campobello Island. An interesting pro
gramme
held, also a ball game is included in the 
■programme.

Special Prices And Discounts Are For Cash Only
of land and water sports will be

-----------------------
James C. Tones of the Printers Supplies, 

Halifax, was in town yesterday enroute 
•to Campbellton where he will install a 
job printing plant for H. B. Anslow. 
This is the first move to establish a print
ing office in the burnt town. As yet no 
mention is made of anv newspaper start
ing again.—Chatham Gazette.

--------- ------------- -

The accession declaration bill pass
ed its second reading in the House of 
Lords on Monday without division, 
and was approved on all sides. 
Archbishop of Canterbury admitted 
he shared in drafting the new form of 
oath.

FRAULEY BROS.
The St. George Clothiers and Furnishers

The

-8з
*■*

шшHon. L. P. Bcrdeau has been ap
pointed on officer in the Legion of 
Honor, one of the highest distinctions 
in the power of France to grant, in 
recognition of his services in further- 

of the entente cordiale between

KEEP COOL
І1ЄГ ffi

ffi

93 ШШ r mance
France and her former colony,

ВCanada. Breakfast Foods and Cereals
In Great Variety.

ffiHammocks
We have at from $2.00 to $3.00ШThe anxiety of the depositors of 

the St. Stephen bank was greatly 
lessened on Friday when it was official
ly announced that on August 15th,

■checks for 33-1-3 Per
of their deposit would be

mm Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice“White Mountain” ice Cream 
Freezers

3 Quart $2.85. 4 Quart $3.40. 6 Quart $4.40.

I

Вcent cf the

"Вamount
mailed to each depositor. Although 

officially announced it is rumored 
will be made

We Have AШ Man’s Lace Boot at $2.50 фHenry Maxwell, a stone cutter of 
St. George, who came up to the city 
to visit friends, unfortunately met 
with an accident Sunday that will in
capacitate him from work. Mr. 
Maxwell was on the wharf and a 
companion’s hat blew into the river j 
and he climbed down on a yacht that

not

Вthat further payments 
-at the beginning of the year. fflboth in Box Calf and Dongola, that will wear like 

iron, because they are made of solid leather. 60 
pairs of above. Better secure a pair.

CoffeeВ——■—

An excursion is being run this morn
ing to Lord’s Cove on Stmr. V iking 
bv the St. George В. В. A. 1 he 

■Crescents of Lord’s Cove and our 
local boys will cross bats and a close 
game will no doubt take place. 1 his 
is only the second excursion from St. 
George this season and many 
planning on taking in this popular 
sale. The boat returns at an early 
-hour this evening.

ЩThe best that can be found. Fresh Ground. 35c.

Ш = m
В mfastened to the wharf and leaning 

the hat, a motor boat JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltd. Щwas
over to secure 
bumped into the yacht, jamming his 
left thumb so severely that a surgeon 

obliged to amputate part of it. 
His many friends will regret to learn 
of his accident.—Calais Times.
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іTHE GRANITE TOW Л GREETINGS

TIME TABLES.TIME TABLESBest Chances to MarryJotters’ Column і Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—We buy as low as

The girl who goes ont to business has »

Str. “Brunswick”The woman w jo had sot-ceded in that certainly a better chance of rn&mare.

more offers, than her stay-at-home sisters
we can.rather difficult task—making a boarding 

boose par—was confiding to à friend 
some of the tricks of the trade.

That's busine-- senseIn the first place, the girl who proceeds 1 Arrives in St. John evtrv Hornby even
ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island. Parr-shore, Kingsport.

All Canadian Route We sell as low as we can, that - Progressive sense.
You bay as low as you can, that - Good
Ton buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

daily to town has a better opportunity of
•• While von must never allow toot

boarders to get too far behind in their meeting yoong men. WolfvQle and Canning, and every alter- — « д. 1
it isaiso true that you will All day long she is in the company of to Windsor and Bass River. ЦЦЄІ)ЄС & ГіОПіГбш

sense.: : TO : : 1

■payments.
cœsà«3er»b3v by aHovrag thea I «b< opposite ses: one «it or another she 

little lee war. So kvng as von are sure of
The Steamer b»s a good aocœnodatitm

We have everything yon can expect to Sod in a gesera] stcre.
Our goods art of excellent quality and oar prices as low as tu.

DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, mnslixs. fcsds. hats 
boots and sboes.

HARDWARE of ail kinds, staple and fancy. Grvjrri Coal.
We Far the H-gbtiî ± rice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

: md we will treat yoe right.

her fcllow-dete. gets to know for passengers, and no better way to
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis YiSey 
by the ‘.“Brunswick”

TheCanada’s2СЄЄЇ$
it pays a landlady to havewar saooey 

her bonders ж woei or two beânod ia
iisv of tbnfi іззгішжїгіу; has, шс«опг, 

the advantage of seerac Them day After
cap*.

OceanSummertheir board.”
” I don't see that, 

friend.
-- Well, I ttil you." continued the 

lamHadv." When a mac owes beck
board уяв have him at a certain das- EASTERN S. S. CO.
^^^asaances has the nerve si meal Ш»о or afcti»» of the latest tesiioo. 

timetoaskforasecoodhe^.- alwavs appears woZ and sutibEy attired
at hoeness.

» interrapeed her «*»у *= • “ enabled to Judge their
characters more closely than the one who _ 
sees her lover only ©a his best behavior, 
and -net of business beers.

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 
St. John. N. 3.

LimitedTrain ANDREW MctiEE Back Bay
LEAVES ST. TOHX U-3L ARRIVES 

MONTREAL 7A5 A. M.
Making dit eat oaunectirc. with Grand 
Trsn. Irterasnobia! Limned Ur Toroctc

SELLABLE AM) РОРГЕАВ 
ROUTE BETWEEN When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Dining Car Service The B*4 For
St John and Boston ^^oaTvc-»-The very presence ci a girl's sweet, 

Stwtio Bore іреїгоавйвдіт)—I thank saiEsce dace seems ti> hr^htea up the
TahCe d'Koce TVi! 'w $1.96. ether -иеаЧ 

75c. each
Twilight View Of The F 

Xrlaprdia Vt Iley

St Jcfca Tekeî Otite. 5 King Street

FARES;
those thssties is veer Kteperal aie -dcllesc coke oc wxfavœ. as the case 
seperfcEv ctslsbc «*! chap- "Baa жу

St. J0&3 to BeSEÛU
rtisc Class $5l.6ÜL Return 3.96rh> hasmay be. amt він as the

to be noà£^g in 5^ --—, way. Almost тет-
soccsly at tirst he has looked Steward to 
hercoamag; be lakes to see the bright

o piece Wireless Telegraph
Eqi t_

Gasolene 15e. a gallon.
Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Caxsrarnsc itocn—Leaves Sc. John 
at 9-66 і ж. Meetiays. Wedsemfays тжі 
Frittavs far Eastpcrt. Labsc. Purtiaari

hen, to be asked little favors .3,4 Всводг.

Vwcrattiui Artist—Yes. I've had 

<v two pevexv tell use that they wueü ^ 
almost decent an ass. Retareag. leave Гавх Vuri zcstcc 

Ibmdtys. Wecuesrfays aavf Fr-jiavs it 9 a.
бзе Г.ДГТЄС.

by her. while the pvasere of bens abse 
so help, the very theugnt of her Іеаигдс

TIME TABLE No. vt 
In efec J une 19ЄХ 1910 

Асиїлсзс Тшае
m- ami Рсхтг.уці* at 5 p.

the fact that he fa ante So Eestpcrt .cad St. John
Prase? Roctts-—Leaves St. Jc-ha it 

. 11*1 p. m_ Taescfavs. Fridays me Sirur- Ttifrss West* 
ifavs far Bossue «Srecc.

epott
Teacher—Whet atari of a herd dfa 

Noth seed eût of the art?
way, a«> matter hew Trains East

Read Dow? Scat**» Read Up 
Tram Ncl i 
Arr. р.ж.

;
krwsni to илгі sériai upon by ten with Returning leaves C-œc Wharf, z.rssrrc т-t-- Xj . 

it î0-№ i_ m_. Samntvs. Mondays *-»T 
Thursdays far St, Jc&u direct.TcMcher—I'm sejrâed to Sari tfait rrriti. Leave it

the smallest boy in the class is the only Agist the presence of a wsrrj-r „ or Ofcv Ttekel OSes, 47 King Street.
L- R- THOMPSON. T. F. A P. A

St. ТаЬз Ease Ferry 
St. Job? West 
Dock Care 
Spruce Lake 
Д2ал Cat 
Prince oiWaies 
Mnsqnasfe 
Leoteam 
New River 
Росвіодаа 
Penraieid 
.St. Geotge 
Bocrrr River 
Dyers 
CÂsselTs

T-30
7-t5

T3L G. EBE. Agents, SLJbtet. N. 3. * f |

$. із

Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
prices

gèî either ta oore or factory, has. w*h- 5~i5
5-54
3- *!

' Щ ■4- 53
4-4S
415
aoS 
3-55 I 
>44 f

R? Boy—йеь» ЬгасЬжг, îàs fe&ber ccwbt. ж rettnîing h 
keewt btni sàcp. зю. îs> чтаІГгхасе ami pcùbsh tzngtr

Few за жШ be coerse oi
HOTELS A15* rough S» a girî ta bwstress, they Hke to S. MARTIN & SONS-55Too—I wèh thus $h? haï was a JM

debt
Dick—Why 3
Dm—rd «ver get rid of at.

appear it their best. w«C ia her eyes. S.55
eves though net ta lore with her. far a 5-го

9.19
9-33

IO.IO
iau
10-5З
11.06

Victoria Hotel,all the

• 73 WATEK STREET, EASTPORT, ME:4Ж KrreSnuEET. >14 
456 
2.50 
2.19

Branswick Tnncrion 2.15 ,
CttkBay
St. Stephen

Taea. agsta. if of 1 sweet, afk^tag
“I hear Vest 3cg$s Seariayed with 

ye deacon ?”
“Vans. "

itv-.w W,V
triexrisiariiriariras. far how can a у 
ms who fa

VaSoria Hotel Co. Ltd. P-oprietora. 11.13
11- to
12- 00
Arr. Noon

iîy ta the society of
M*a tar fariy dek or other isrisoat helpGees' Wc ІСОЖ yer darter, eh 3 "

” I reckon hot act to Lem. Zeb Higgs Iesrsiug to lovw her.
I-30 !

Leave p.m. ! ?Boyd's Hotel, OUR SPRING 
AND SUMMER 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The teesmss girTsebaeoe ofahakhuai 
fa wsMt drverstûed: she has 
■imirers aad feiemis who will iatroriuee 

others, aari hbewfae meets xcerfata class 
of 6e£6ow-pasaengers travelling to buSt-

_______„________ What пите eeîy
then, far aa tatrariuerieg ta he procured Є5ІЄШ H0US8j

..................... Capài secs

Morafaveri. Taescayed. Wedaesdeyeti Trams nm datç, Snnday e-ccepred. - 
Ticket. Biagage and Fre^it ; P 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad conoecriacs West with | J 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. t r 
Railways. ■ A

East with Canadian Pacffic. Inter- > 
colonial A Datnmion Atlantic Rys. — 

HUGH H. McI EAN President 
St. John, N. R, Dec. 190S

?ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery 

Rooa is
tbe lucky BJUL

j

9*

Ml ill interest you. Don't fail to read it and gin* 
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value : the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by ns 
from which we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had 

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m_. and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, wednesdav and 
Friday, at 6 pi m.

“Yoe had a feed with Isa Wombat, 
fshtj*?”

“ItSri. bet Jan's demi.’*
“ Tnt tes executor."

RODNEY STREET 
WEST ST JOEDT.

A. & at. J- WILSON. Proprietors.
A slight service offered and accepted

cebsx Leads to ж genuine ccarts.arp, «-ml
Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry_, wfll Duf 

Swd this hotel cotrvement. as it fa ——^
Oae can avoid takfng the

m this way the busnaess gad who has the 
ehaace of meeting her srinrirer daily bus

scope than others who stay at ; {ету □, ^

!

The Teacher reading)—“Thee the 
gtri warrior faired the mocking foe, ami 
nnsheathed her deadly weapon.'* What 
does that mean. chEriten? VTeQ Elsie) 

Elsie—Ptease. ma'am. I rte.uk it means 
she stuck oat he- tongue.

SCZ3T. “Viking”home.
And last, hot not the least, the ordin

ary business girl often makes very good 
matches indeed. For one thing, she is 
generally a girl of гтаяяеи, bright - 
uess. education, and perhaps cha-misg 
manners: fa fa not, then, to be wondered 

A little girl whose brother had died at it men of position ask her to become 
when small asked her mother if she their wife, 
didn't think he would rather have stav
ed on earth so he coaid have played with 
her. “ I mean to ask him when I go to 
heaven.'* she said. " Bat.'' said her 
mother, in order to see what she thought 
“ if he shouldn’t be in heaven1 "

"Well, then, you ask him.” replied 
the tot.

Professional Caris 1
Jne to October, 1910

Mondavs: Leave Back Bay far St. , ф 
Stephen ГA} i.m.

Tnesdavs : Leaves St. Stephen fra: ' A 
Lente. 1W

Henry L Taylor,
M. B. C. M.

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews forPhysician

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
F Lerrte direct ГАО a. m.

çThnrsdavs : Leave Letite for St. ; • 
Stephen. S-50 a. m.

Fridavc r Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Satnniiys : Leave Letite (during June 
and August, leave Back Bay- during Joly 
and September tor Stephen at 6 OC a. m.

. Returning same .jay, leave Puqlic Wharf 
St. Stephen Z 00 p. m.. tide permitting.

Hoar of leaving, Tuesday and Friday,
3.00 a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

__ „ __ ___ ____ Tnesday, Jnly 16. 7.1» a. m_; Tuesdav
DR. E. M. WILSON Ang. 9. Г.ОО a. m.; Tuesday. Aug. 23,

9.00 a. m.: Friday, Ang. 26, 7.00 a. ш : 
Tuesday. Sept, б", 9.00 a. m.: Friday, 

j Sept. 9, 7.00 a m. : Friday, Sept. 23, 
WHI be in St. George the third week of 10.00 a. m,

everv month , Touching on all trips at Lotdk
t Core, Richardson. Leonaidville, Wil
son's Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island. Fair Haven and Sl 
Andrews.

У

a Connors Bros., Ltd. 6C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M-. McGnx-

Phyuician and Surgeon.

Goss House,

Father’s Hofiday. ?AIIoz there's a lot uv fun 
When it’s summer, an" the sun 

: Is so hot at farverTL say :
' “Guess ТП take a holiday ! ’

Then my mover, she replies: 
t 'Do. 'dear " laughin' wif her eyes, 

'Cause there's lots of things to do 
I've been boldin' back fer yon.'

6 BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.Residence.

DENTIST

Art anxious father got wind of the 
rumor that his son was Lending rather a 
convivial lite at college. But the son j Well, that don't make farver glad.

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.Long Distance Telephone. 

House I SI.
Office 127,

strenuously denied the charge in letters But he's not exact!v mad: 
to his father. Still unsatisfied the father. Sort of bearing, so he says, 
made an unexpected visit to his son’s Things that come as patient ez 
lodging-place, and giving the bell a Man can be expected to 
manly poll, was met by a grim-faced 
landladv.

“ Does Mr. James Smith live here ? ’’ Help her drean the cottage cheese ! 
asked the father.

‘ ‘ He does,” replied the landlady.
“ Bring him right in.”

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

GEO. H. W.VR2NG, Manager
X. МАНКУ MILLS, r.L=B,

Engineers and Machinists. Don and Brass lioul'iers 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery ami Engines
Stone Catting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

j Barrister at Law, 
; Srr. Stephen, x It.In this world we're passin’ through; 

‘En Maw asks him just to please shafting Pulleys and GearsI H VirÇRÏTT^ env THE MARITIME 
J.11. NLNdI 11 aM)N STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

Address :

4En she warts a cupboard ma«le. 
Somewhere in the cool ami shade. 
For the butter and the milk:
Then, a gate fixed fine as silk 
Way my farver gets his fun 
When ii*s summei and the snn 
Makes him feel like breaking way 
Fer a little holiday Г

SPECIAJL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
Commencing May 7th, and imtiT fm-. 

ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, win 
ran as follows:—

St. Stephen, N. B. Leave St. John Lawtr-h Sew Company’s
---------------------------------j wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St.

В * птпи Bl ІШПРІ ■ Andrews edting at Dipper Harbour, 
SAnTUfl BLUNDlLL Beaver Harbour, Black» Harbour. Back

JOB XVORK.
GLENWOOD

RANGES
Make Cooking Easy

“ Eliza!” veiled the poet, “ why don’t 
you keep that kid quiet ? What ads him 
anyway 1 ',

” I’m sure I don't know,” replied his 
patient wife; I'm singing one of your 
lullabies to the little darling.”

Bay or Letete Deer Island. Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 

nfr v, , D .... Tuesday for St. John casing at Letete or
Don't (irng the Stomach, or stimulate UttlCC ID ЛІССГСЗоу DU tiding. Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor

! and Dipper Harbor.
Tide and weather permitting.

(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

the Heart and Kidneys. That is wrong. 
It is the weak nerves that are crying ont 
for help.
controlling nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative’ and see how quickly good 
health will come to yon again. Test it 
and see ! Sold by all dealers.

The Lady of the House—” I hope yon 
are habitually ti aihfnl, Bridget ?

The New Maid— * Yes mam, I am on 
my own account. I only tells lies to the 
c Ilers, for th’ missus. ’ ’

Greetings Pub. Co.
JOB PRINTERS

Vitalize these weak inside
St. John, N. B.

Phone 531
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B.St George, N. B.
.»

I
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Does Farming Pay ? Grand All-Canada Exhibition "What School for My Daughter?”Horse Distemper.
Prince Edward Farmer 

Solemnly Declares 
Nerviline a Specific

■
The classification of exhibits to be 

I made at the Гominion Exhibition at St.
John. N. B., September5th to 15th next, 

: discloses an unusually large variety of 
displays, making the Exhibition one of 
national scope truly. Aside from the 
live stock, agricultural and horticultural 
products, educational competitions, art 
loan gallery, and numerous other special 
displays, the industrial section wili con
tain the following lines of goods: Baked 
goods, chocolate in solid and liquid forms 
teas, coffees, jellies, culinary requisites, 
confectionery, flowers, meats, fish, fruits, 
table delicacies, machinery supplies, 
engines, milling supplies, lumbermen’s 
supplies, tools, motors, stoves and 

і furnaces, enamelled ware and tin

! -
The flavor of

Estabrooks* Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin ont of a 
hundred tiie coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 

country is being cleared np, that sub

stantial dwellings are being erected on 

farms to replace the original humble

The Mount Allison Ladies College
3

BECAUSE ttë" It is the Largest Ladies' College in Canada- 
It is in a Healthful Town. »
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses.

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

(Teachers of Talent and Training)
* It Offers Household Science Courses.

(Certificate js Qualification jor Teaching in 
New Brunswick Schools)

It Offers hne Art Courses. r"
(Director an R. C A.) x 

Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

, I 1structures, that the farmers come to town 
in carriages driving fine horses, that 
some of them own their motor curs, that 
nearly all of them have excellent farm 
machinery, that many of them carry 
comfortable bank accounts and they all 
have plenty to eat and sufficient to 
it is the easiest thing in the world to 
find a man who will insist that 
does not pay, A farmer will charge 
against his crop the interest on thd cost 
of his land, his own labor at the price 
which he would have to pay for another 
man’s team, and he calls the balance
what he has made or loss as the case

-
may be. Figured ont this way the profit 
is likely to be very small; but why should 
he charge himself with the interest? 
The interest is a part of his profit. The 
price of his labor and the labor of his 
team are also a part of his profit. We
have seen a set of farm accounts by which

-
the farmers showed conclusively that be 
lost money on everything he raised, yet, 
by an unaccountable process, that is un
accountable to him, beglwqys bad more 
money at the end Of the у _ar than at the

•After fifty years’ experience in rais
ing horses I can safely testify that no 
remedy gives such good results for an 
all round stable liniment as Nervilme, ’ 
Thus opens the earnest letter of I- J. 
Evanston, who lives near Wellington 
P. E. "I had a very valuable horse that 
took horse distemper a month ago, and 
was afraid I was going to lose him. His 
throat swelled and bard lumps develop
ed. His nostrils ran and he had a terri

ble cough I tried 
different remedies, 
but was unable to 
relieve my horse of 
his pain and suffer
ing till I started to 
nse Nerviline. I 

mixed a^bottle of' Nerviline and sweet 
oü and robbed the mixture on the throat 
and chest three times a day and you 
would scarcely believe the way that 
horse picked up. Nerviline cured him.
I also havf used Nerviline for colic in 
horses and cows, and earnettly recom
mend it to every man that is raising 
stock.’

For strains, sprains, swellings, colic, 
distemper, coughs and colds, no lini
ment will prove so effacions in the stable 
as Nerviline, it’s good for man or beast, 
for internal or external nse. Wherever 
there is pain, Nerviline will cure it. Re
fuse substitutes. In two sizes, 50c. and 
25c. at all dealers, -r The Catarrhozone 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

I

„

OQj Write For 
Free CalendarSEND * ft

THAT BOY OF YOURSNERVILINE
>5S ! *dry supplies and machinery, carriages, 

automobiles, boats and power craft,CURHS V70
Of pianos, mechanical musical instruments, 

talking machines, sewing machines, 
electrical novelties and

MOUNT ALLISON
COMMERCIAL COLLEGECoffeeQUICKLY

stippljes lighting 
plants, robber goods, boots and shoes, 
clothing, cloths, knitted ware, fabrics of 
all kinds, fois made and unmade, cabinet 
work, expert woodworking, glass goods,

IÜ: ТЮК a Course in Easiness, or 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Comfortable Residence—Excel
lent Staff of Teachers.SoM only in 1 end K Ь- tins.

cathedral windows, floral decorations, 
oils, soaps, brushes and brooms, 
medicinal products and supplies elevators 
and escalators, pottery in all its branches 
cordage, trunks, travelling requisites, 
fancy goods, toys, novelties, tobacco, 
etc., etc., in bewildering profusion. 
Over 275 applications for space have 
been satisfactorily granted, and with 
additional buildings, and in every way

J. M. PALMER, M. Principal Sack ville, N. В.74
__ .

І» ;beginning.
The keeping of farm accounts is quite Ntver “-T brass silver polish зп 

a complicated matter. A merchant buys ; "are. « will mean refacquer-
if yon do.

St. George Pulp
© Paper Co.

.. V . 1.

goods, pays freight and insurance on 
them knows exactly what his rent and 
clerk hire amounts to, knows the price 
for which he sells them and how much

When cooking dried peaches nib or facllilies- the big show will be of
enthral'ing interest throughout.cot off the skin. They will have when

cooked a totally different and more deli- 
'

Jv-

If the flavor of unions is unpleasant

interest he has to pay, and no very great 
skill is needed to let him know from 
month to month whether he is making 
or losing. It is said at the dose of every

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
Low Headingcate flavor.

We have on-hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough andJohn Isaacs, writing in the Orchard 
and Farm, states that an old apple - plained. Also Cedar Shingles.day inlthe great department stores, the 

bookkeeper’s figure np exactly what the afterwards, they are not digestible with grower, whose trees branch out about
two feet from the ground, remarked a Get oar prices before placing yonr orders elsewhere 

-- ill Wood delivered at-your house.

New Brunswick is a great resort for 
hunters of big game. This fact will be 
better understood in the light of a des- 
latciftiast week from Moncton. It is 
;tated that a farmer, living not far from 
:hat town, visited the chief of police and 
complained that his crops were being 
destroyed by moose and deer. He had 
seer, ix moose and thirteen deer in his 

t one time, and had found it 
necessary to set his dog on the animals 
to drive them away. The guardian of 
the peace informed the farmer that he 
should make his complaint to the game 
warden. Next autumn these moose and 
deer will afford rare sport for the hunters. 
The story just told must not be under
stood to convey the idea that the province 
is largely peopled by moose and deer. 
These animals flourish because there is a 
game protective association and a'guide’s 
association, and because it is the policy 
of the provincial government to protect 
the game and get revenue from the hunt
ers, who come from other parts of Canada 
the United States and even the Old 
Country.

profits on the day’s business hâve been. 
But a farmer cannot do this. The ram
ifications of his business are too intri
cate. He may, for example, charge him 
self with the laoor of his teams when 
putting in his crop at what he would 
have to pay for some one rise’s team to 

j do the same work, but the work does not 
really cost him any such amonnt. He 
may charge up his own labor at so much 
per month, bat it really does not cost 
him the same as he would have to pay 
some one else to do the same work. A 
man sometimes says, “ I worked so many 
days on such and such a crop and my 
team worked so many days, and both to
gether came to $100; I sold the crop for 
$125. If I allow myself interest at 6 per 
eent on the cost of mv land, I have only 
two or three dollars to show for my work. 
But this is wrong. He has $125 to show 
for it. The wages of himself and his 
team are a part of his profit, and so is 
the interest on the cost of the land. We 
say this becomes a fairly well informed

every one, nse soda mint or a pinch of 
salt on the tongue. short time since, that with his experience 

and appreciating the advantages of a 
low tree, if he were planting a new 
orchard he would not start his trees over 
a foot from the ground. The most suc
cessful peach orchards are started as 
close to the ground as this, and this is 
the outgrowth of experience with, 
Californian conditions and those prê
tai ning in the peach sections of Oregon 
and Washington. Apple growers all 
over the country are following in the 
same lead.

■The secret of keeping chamois skin 
soft and supple is to hang it np to dry 
while still soapy. Remember this when 
washing chamois gloves. Meeting & Douglas, 

Merchant Taiiors
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

If there is no regular day for silver 
cleaning the hostess will frequently be 
mortified by that sign of bad house
keeping, dingy table silver.

■ — . v

і

To sum np the advantages of this 
system: Low pruned trees are more 
resistant to the attacks of insects than 
high pruned ones; they ale stronger and 
bear their burden of fruit better, as they 
are formed in a compact mass; their 
fruit is more easily gathered, as it is well 
within reach; the fruit is better, as the 
best fruit is always borne on the lower 
branches- of the tide; they shade the 
ground and prevent the evaporation of 
its moisture--a great desideratum in a 
hot climate. These many advantages 
more than offset the one disadvantage 
offered in the matter of somewhat more 
difficult cultivation.

N. B.Tx.e cook ta ho knows how to make 
good soap clears it with the white of an 
egg. It gathers all small solids, as it 
does when dreaned into coffee, making 
it clear.

7 t * c

Rooms over Milne, Coutts tfc Ço.’s store

fKnives that are used in peeling or 
cutting an onion should be immediately 
plunged into boiling water, then rubbed 

gentleman only a few days ago said that, with sand soap and well rinsed or they 
after conversation with several farmers, may flavor the next thing that is cut 
he had reached the conclusion that farm- with them.

YOUR

ABVERTISMENT %

w
<p

ing could not possibly pay on Vancouver 
Island. He said that he had heard of 
several cases in which, after charging 
themselves up with their labor, that of 
their teams and their living expenses, 
the farmers did not have a profit of ten 
per cent on the cost of their land. When 
he was asked if a merchant who, after 
paying all his living expenses, netted 
ten per cent on his investment would 
not be thought to be doing pretty well, 
he said that it had not occurred to him to 
look at it in that light.

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formulae is ou the 25- 
cent box. Ask your druggist or doctor 
about the formulae ! Stops womanly 
pains, headache, pain anywhere. Write 
Dr. Shoop’s, Racine, Wis. for free trial 
to prove value, of.his headache, or Pink 
Pain Tablets. Sold by all dealexs.

Heart StrengthFrank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
city of Toledo, county and state of afore
said, and that firm will pay the sum of 
Due Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
P. D., 1886.

IN THIS SPACE

Would place your firm before y 
the people of Charlotte County 

and vicinity every week.

Heart Strength, 
Strength, or Nerv 
tovely,
■elf, actually diseased, 
hidden tiny littl

or Heart Weakness, means Nerve 
erve Weakness—nothing more. Poe- 

not one weak heart in a hundred is, in it 
It is almost always a 

e nerve that really is all at fault 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power,more 
•tability, more controlling, more governing 
strength. Without that the Heart must continue 
to fail, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why, as a medicine, Dr. 
Bhoop’s Restorative has in the past done so'much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—this 
popular prescription—is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
Itlstrengthens ; it offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion, strengthen these Jierves — re-establish 
them as needed, with

w

<•/Partridge Plentiful.
Fredericton Mail: Parties who have 

been out into the woods during the past 
two weeks report partridge to be unusu 
ally plentiful, 
been favorable for the voting birds and 
they seem to have developed very rapid 
ly. The close season for partridges does 

expire until Sept. 15lh.

A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & C., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

The conditions have

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS”

Drowned at St. Andrews. ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
— REOPENS =■- ■ .

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

St. Andrews, N. B., Aug. 2-Artliur 
Irvin, youngest son of Edward Irvin, of 
Bay-side, fell off Sir Win. Van Horne’s 
yacht Covenhoven in the Bay at noon 
today, and never rose again. Lady Van 
Horne was on board. The body has not 
yet been recovered. The young man 
was employed on the yacht.

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmatic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system ; Business Phonograph ; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.--September 19th. Free Catalog.

Walter MaxwellAsaya-Neurall
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous Exhaustion unchecked 
jpe ne thedoortoNeuralgia, Head
ache, Insomnia, Digestive Dis
turbances, Mental Depression,and 
many serious organic diseases. 
Early treatment with “Asaya- 
Neurall” averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince, $1.50 per 
bottle. Obtain from the following

Andrew McGee, Bick Bay.
• W. S. R. Justaaon, Penfield.

Milne, Cotittt & Co., St. George.

Dealer in
Meats, Poultry and™ .

Vegetables
Prices reasonable for first- 

class goods

No Eye for Color. M. T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
There came to the home of a negro in 

Tennessee an addition to the family in 
the shape of triplets. The proud father 
hailed the first man who came along the 
road and asked him in to see them. The 
man who was an Irishman, seemed 
greatly interested in the infants as he 
looked them over, lying in a row before 
him.

The more a woman allows her sons to 
spend time and money in dressing them! 
selves up, the more it will cost their 
father some day to dress them down.

I

WEDDING PRINTIP Л
IS AJennie Meating,

TEACHER OF PIANO, SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS-da—

,
Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston.
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents.
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. ТЦЕГ 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents. 1 ■ ПЬ

Let Us Show You Samples, and 
Quote You Prices.

Do not u e either bread or cracker 
crumbs witout seasoning. No amount 
of seasoning in the interior of a croquette 

j or other made dish will make up for 
this omission.

‘What does yo’ think ?’ asked the
parent.

‘Waul,’ pointing to the one in the 
middle, ‘I think I’d save that one.’ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

MOUNT ALLISON _
ACADEMY

XVHt a General, Special
tnculation Course, Leading — 

to Colleges of Arts, Engineering 
Medicine, etc.

or Ma-

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

;

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Free Catalogue on 
application to

DR. В. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.
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E GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Two Popular StylesBritain’? Abounding Wealth FOR SALE
FROH OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Є*6іЄЄ*65і6*Є66Є866Є5іЄ6ЄЄЄб$6ЄЄ8ЄЄ86

# For partisan political purposes it has 
been the habit of many English editors 
to write about the alleged financial 
decadence of England. To read them 
you would think that England was 
the verge of bankruptcy. The Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, on the other hand, 
in introducing bis Budget for next year, 
said that the country never was so 
prosperous, and that there was a big 
boom in trade everywhere.

To judge by the unprecedented amount 
of new capital that London found in-the 
first six months of this year England is 
far from being broke. The Economist 
show» tbit in, the first, three months of 
this reef $99,355,000 was invested in new 
undertakings, and in the next three 
months $88,721,000.

These figures are indicative of я great 
boom in business, and, of course, of 
speculative activity. Rubber companies 
account jor $16,500,000 of the half-year’s 
total, and oil companies for $8,500,000. 
The tabulated statement in the Economist 
shows that a fair proportion of the new 
capital is for the home market, but the 
larger proportion was invested In enter
prises abroad.

There is no reason 
this fact, it is asserted. What the figures 
of new capital indicate is the enormous 
wealth of the United Kingdom. The 
stream of British capital still flows over 
the earth like a fertilizing stream. Of 
the increase in the amount of capital 
sent abroad the bulk of railways and the 
development of agriculture or industry. 
-—London correspondent New York Sun.

»
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city is visiting Calais friends this 

! week.
Mr,. \V. C Grimmer and Miss', A delightful picnic supper

Lois Grimmer were on Mrs. Kred l’.j joyed at the grounds of Mrs. John
McN-cliol's auto party, coming from ] Murchie, by a number of young, lad- 

4t ~t,*phen on Monday and returning jes on Tuesday -Afternoon.
on*Tuesday. Misses Jane and Bessie Todd are

Miss "Edith Hewitt, nurse, of New- visiting friends in Milltown. 
p.nt. R. I., is resting here, visiting Henry Murchie and,family are oc
her mother, Mrs. Emma Hewitt. cupymg then cottage at Red Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter IV Stickney Miss Florence Wharflf has arrived 
Calais. Me., friends on fr0m Boston to spend several weeks 

in Calais.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gillespie

on
st. Andrews 24 IN. ENDLpSS 

B|ED PLANER
was en-

At present in use 
and in good condi
tion. will be sold at 
a bargain to make 

- room for 30 in. 
double surfacer.

— t

ÜI-і ТІ:-.weic among 
Monday, •

Edwrntt " гмсвоу, of Boston,
is ting her sister, Mrs. Edxvin 0f Detroit, have finished a pleasant

, ' visit in Calais and returned to their

home.

? '
f
|fMIS.
j.

HALEY & SON
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

t m V
Odell.

Percy C Rideout and daughter 
Lydia, of Houlton, have been guests 
of Mrs. Hume, Brandy Cove.

L..B. Stuatt and children, of 
Houlton, Me., are guests of Sheriff 

and Mrs. R. A. Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robinson, of St. 

John. N. B., have been guests of M«- 

George F. Smith.
Mrs. Harold Béverley Robinson, of 

St.John, will he. the. guest of, her 
Dr.ntnd Mrs. C. M. Sills, for

Mrs. 1 ■
t-A

NIASCARENE
Mrs. Frank Parks and family felt 

Wednesday for their home in Beverley, 
Mass.

Miss Nora Me Vicar spent Sunday m 
Letete.

James Hoyt spent Sunday evening 
here.

Mrs. Pheasant, Mrs. Baton and Miss 
Christie enjoyed a sail to St. Andrews 
Saturday in Walter MacKenzie’s speedy 
motor boat.

Robert and Nolan Wilcox have been 
helping Matthew Mitchell, hay for the

BARBER SHOP.Mrs.

for disquietude in
We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in
1

1
= Tonsorial Work. =

In Summer Suitings$ We guarantee first-class work, 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of ' 
amusement, at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious 
give us a call.

We

parents, 
the month of August.

Mrs. F. W. Johnson, of Chicago, 
has been a guest of Mrs. Dunbar, 

Park Cottage. Mrs. Johnson return
ed to Calais on Fricav, and will visit 
her parents,.Air. and Mrs- G. W. Lord.

Dr. John Cassels Cockburn, of 
Minneapolis, is receiving a very hearty 
welcome from his many friends here 

Dr. Cockburn will re-

Tlie two lines shown here are the latest designs in finely woven light 
weight Summer Suitings, which we are selling “SPECIAL” at $15.00 
and $17.00. Thev are pure English Worsteds-made strictly to îneas- 

by the famous ‘House of Hobberlin’’ Limited, Toronto. If ;the 
above do not intirely please vou, we have nearly four hundred other 
designs, ranging in' price from $14.50 t. $24.00. The immense range 
of Summer Suitings here should appeal to careful buyers who look for 
quality and price consistency. . ,
Drop In And Have A LooK When Passing

past week.
Roscoe Burgess and Hick English en

joyed a sail to Eastport 
in Dick's motor boat"the ‘White Wing.’

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hilyard spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Coliu Mc- 
Vicar.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Stuart spent Sun
day with Flora Stuart.

Misses Hamcah and Mae Fairby of 
Eastport are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Lizzie Chambers.

Oscar Matthews and George McVicar 
were m St. George on Saturday.

Robert Holm vs of Letete was a visitor 
here this week. ;

Frank Holmes of Stuart Town spent 
Tuesdav here with his uncle Charles 
Leland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis LelanA attended 
church in Letete on Sunday evening 
last.

ure
on Wednesday Stars Lose

Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 8.-—The Calais 
ball team fell by the wayside as have 
many others before it in the match with 
the locals in Connell Park this evening. 
The score being 3 to 1 in favor of Wood- 
stock.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Woodstock--Iott, c; Peasley, p; Mc

Rae, 1st; Hughes, 2nd; Neptune, 3rd; 
Ryan ss; Michaud, rf; Pickel, cf; 
Milmore. If.

Calais—Cobb, c; Ryan, p; Rutherford, 
1st: Steadman, 2nd; Leighton, 3rd; 
Murchie, ss; Casey, rf; Chissine, cf; 
Spinney, If.

Score by innings:
Calais 
Woodstock

Umpire- Chas. Donnelly.
Ten hits were made off Ryan and only 

four hits were made off Peasley. The 
latter had nine strikeouts.

The features of the game were Sammy 
Pickel’s two base hit scoring Peaslev and 
Michaud and Hughes* was put out for 
coming off first base. There wasa large 
attendance and the weather was fine.

Malachi Kittridge the Detroit scout 
was present and enjoyed the game.

Wm. Mersereau
H. McGrattan & Sons,

ST. QE0RQE, N. B.

PROPRIETOR.
Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.on Ills return, 

main for a fep weekp and is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A Cockburn at.

April 12.10 Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed' 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

present.
Mrs. Sparrell of Boston, is visiting 

Rev. G. H. and Mrs. Ellio at 

rectory.

$

NOTICEBIRTHS.the5
McGrattan- -At Carleton on Aug. S, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGrattan, a son.
McGirr—At St. George un Aug. 7, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGirr, adaught-

I forbid all persons from cutting 
or carrying away any wood lumber, or 
article of any kind from my premises.

All persons found guilty will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

William F. Riley, of Somer-Mrs.
ville, Mass- returned to her home by 

Tuesday’s train.
Joseph Lamb spent Sunday at his 

boyhood home, the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew Lamb.
Mrs. W Starr and children of Calais 

Me. are visiting Mrs. Henry Swift.
Arthur Calder and baby

L. B. YOUNG’S.100000000—1 
10002000X—3 er.

! JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor andi 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

! Miss Grace Stuart spent a day at her 
home recentlv.

Willie Leland and Milton Campbell 
enjoyed a drive to Letete on Saturday 
evening.

Ray Tucker has been visiting his 
cousin Johnnie Leland for the nast 
week.

SEELYE SPOFFORD' Romeo’s Luck
St. George, N. B. 

August 6. ібіо.
і

Romeo Johnson is the business
of th; Indianapolis News. He

5-і іman- HORSE FOR SALE<
ager
doesn't fit his name very well, for he is 
short and fat and florid and a bully chap.

Mrs.
daughter, Melda, teturned on Monday 
from visiting at Wilson’s Beach,

A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a- 
reasonable price. Apply to

TACK MCGRATTAN, Jr,
TO LET !

“How,” asked a friend who met 
Romeo i- New York recently, ’’ did they 
come to call you jRomeo ? ’ ’

“Well,” said Romeo, “it was this 
way: I was born down in Indiana, of 
Quaker parents, and my father kept a 
store. Along about fifty years ago my 
father went to Philadelphia to buy a bill 
of goods, and while there he saw his first 

It was Romeo and Juliet, at the

The attractive apartments now 
occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given Mav ist. For further 
information apply at

Campobello.
The Misses Johnson, who have 

spent a few weeks in town, left on 
Sat’j.’day for Grand Manan, where 
they will make a short stav before re 
turning to their home in f1 rederictor., 

N. B.

BACK BAY

Г
L-

Misses Irene and Shirley Frye of 
Frye’s Island are visiting friends in 

St. Stephen.
Miss Agnes Leavitt has returned 

home after spending a few weeks in

V
і

GREETINGS OFFICE.To Keep Food Clean
■ "

The city law prohibiting the exposure 
of foodstuffs, for display purposes, to 
the dust of the streets is a good law. It 
is based on the very essentials of rational 
cleanliness and sanitary precaution. The 
fact tnat it strikes hard a prevailing 
custom and involves a change in the 
methods employed in displaying many 
kinds of foodstuffs is all the greater 

for the law and its strict impartial 
enforcement. While the whole country 
is agitating against the fly, against bad 
sanitation in homes, against dirt and dis
order, all as menaces to the oublie health,
it would be absurd to have the domestic 
precautions prompted by this agitation 
nullified bv a listlessly tolerated market 
system. The campaign against unclean 
foods should be made to reach not oulv 
grocery stores and meat shops, but hotels 
and cafes, and delivery, huckster and 
milk wagons as well.

W. D. Forster, has returned 

from St. John, N. Be *
* Mrs. Ste George.

Miss Ina McVicar of Letang call
ed on friends here Sunday.

Miss Blanche McGee was a recent 
guest of Mrs. Leander McGee.

Miss Lilia Cook who has been 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
Eastport returned home on Saturday- 
last.

I
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
show.
Old Walnut Street Theatre. I was born 
about the time he came home, and he

" 3$

l'■S'. ST. STEPHEN
Any person who is the sole head of 

a family or any male over 18 years- 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in- 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta.. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe , mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in guod standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price if3-00 per 
і es—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter tor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price .$3.00 per acre. Du' 
ies—must reside six months in 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

W. \v, GORY.
Deputy of,the Minister of the Inter-

named me Romeo.”
. Hazen Grimmer has been 

spending a day or
with her mother, Mrs. C. M-

M» “I shudderJohnson lighted a cigar, 
to think,” he continued after a moment, 
“ of what would have happened to me if 
the show my father saw had happened to

two in St. And

rews
Gove.

Mr.

reason
Miss Kittie French was a guest of 

Miss Lila Frye on Wednesday.
Mrs. Eunice Oliver and daughter 

Mrs. James McMahon of Boston 
and Miss Goldie McMahon of Boston 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eben 
Leavitt.

Hugh Harris made a business trip 
to Eastport. Saturday.

W. F. Todd, M. P., and Mrs.. 
Todd and Miss Mildred Todd leave 
on Thursday for Grand Manan to 
spend a fortnight and will be guests 
during their stay at the Marathon ho-

be Pygmalion and Galatea.”

Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 6.---All at 
tempt to save the lives of two of her .girl
companions from drowning cost the life 
of fifteen-year old Nora Dnnlee, of

tel.
Mrs. Carzeli and Mrs. Bennett, 

who have Mrs. Gilbert Ganong’s 
guests, left on Monday foi their home 

in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrsp Augustus Cameron 

spending this month at the Ledge 

occupying the HiH cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flewelling 

of Cambridge, Mass., are in Calais 
visiting Mrs. Flewelling’s parents, 
and will remain this month.

Mrs. C. M. Cully has been visiting

Boston, who was camping out with 
several other girls on the Annisquam 
river in West Gloucester today. Two of 
the girls went out in a dory when it 
caosizèd. Nora, seeing the accident 
from shore, immediately plunged to the 
rescue but was overpowered by the 
struggles of the floundering children. 
All. Italian and another man hurried to 
the scene and managed to bring two of 
the girls ashore but No:a was drowned.

POMEROY RIDGE
aie Mrs. Arthur Kingston and son with 

Miss Viola Kennedy are visiting their 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.ude 
Dickinson.

Mrs. F. K. Roach and little daughter 
of Iirockton, are guests of Mr. E. Russell.

Haying is progressing very slow! v on 
account of so many heavy showers.

Miss Mattie Carson of Bocabec has 
been visiting her siste:, Mrs. Coleman 
Thornton, for the past two weeks.

Miss Cora Moulton has been a recent 
guest of her uncle, Mr. Peter Folsom.

Miss Edith Stewart passed the examina
tion for second class recently held in St. 
Stephen, and expects to enter Normal 
school September next.

Mrs. T. Falloon ot Milltown, has re
turned home, having completed a 
pleasant visit with relatives in this place.

Mrs. New of Pleasant Ridge spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J Dickinson.

V Color Printing to Suit You 
at “Greetings”

Scotland Yard, which is so much in 
the public eye by reason cf the capture 
of Crippen. der-'ves its name from a 
short street in Whitehall, where were 
located the headquarters of the Metro- 
oolitan Police up to 1890. In that 
thev were transferred to -the і haines 
Embankment under the title of New 
Scotland Yard. Tite earlier site was the 
residence of Inigo Jones and Cliristoph-

acre. Dut

ies Cream ParlorHe—My dear. I don’t want you to 
that dress \ou lia<l on last nightwear 

again.
She (indifferent! v)- - What’s the matter 

with it ?

friends in R<;bbrnstoil.
Miss Marion Black is in St. John 

She will 
time in Westfield

My Ice Cream Parlor is now open, 
and. lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

visiting friends this week, 
also spend some 
and St. Martins before she returns

He—Er—well, Paddington tame up 
“ I call see your wife’s

St. Geo.. N. B.
to me and said: 
back from Paris."--Punch.home.

Miss Géorgie Young is the hostess 
to a party of young 
Young codage .1 ( >uk Bay.
George Baskin is 'he chaperone of 

the party.
Miss B:

FOR SALEer Wren, the famous architects, and of 
other distinguished persons.

ea...crui.-u LioLondon, Aug. 6--ТІ1Є
'Great Britain’s biggest warship, was 6 cords Dry Hardwood, $5.00 per coni

ropolitan Police now numbers -well 011 to j ialarlciie<i successfully at Davenport tu- delivered.
20.000, the criminal investigation de- ^ay in the presence of an immense crowd 
partment forming a separate body un- of spectators.

friends at the The Met-
Mrs.

HANSON BROS. 
St. George, N. B., Aug. 2, 1910.Luton of New York ior.-1er an assistant Commissioner.

wn> ід aww

Spark Coll», Mag- CYLINDER OIL ELECTRIC 
netos, at

BUY ATPAIR
SIDS l^HTS

' *lS5 PAIR

LIGHTSBronze Propellers
Wholesale, Retail $1.00 to *2.00. atAT

39 JІЗ”

CHERRYS CHERRY’SI#ERRY’S EASTPORT, ME.

' <■ У

-

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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Is
Money is Tight

But there are people who 
are constantly looking for 
opportunities to lend money 
on good security. If you want 
to borrow a few dollars, or a 
few thousand, our Want Ads. 
will put you In touch with 
those who have money to 
loan.
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